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iLDITORIAL

About twenty-five years ago
Time the Ihe inedical profession oi Mani-

Profession of Mvanitoba toba wvas called together by the
Realized its Rights College of Physicians and Sur-

geons ini Winnipeg for the pur-
pose of obtainiiig a definite opinion as to the advisability of
establishing a nicdical school ii. th-_ province of MNanitoba,
and finally. at a meeting in a n upper chainber of the Con-
federation Life Building, thirteen miembers of the profession
were elected by ballot as Trustees and empowered to obtaini
a charter for the establiblhment of a medical sehool. At nit~
saine session of the Legisiature at whichi applicatio., was mnade
for die .±--arter, four mnedical mnen, led by Dr. Aikcens and Dr.
Clîown, tried to obtain a charter for a private inst:tution.
The late Pren.ier Norquay, however, did flot considcr it riglit
to place the mnedical education of the province in the care of
any other than the whiole profession. Consequently lie
supported the Trustees' application xvhich xvas evcntually
passed. Thus the incorporation of the present medical school
as an institution under the control of the miedical profession
of MNanitoba. Thiat it is this now in thecory only, not in ù'ct,
's the fatult of the apathy of the profession. This "lettig
things slide" and then conîplaining scems to be a characte.-
istic of the profession. So far it lias been a case of "Let lîin
take who lias the- power"-and a few have taken the power.
The profession lias tlie p.cwer and right if it chioo.en-s to con-
t-ol the Miedical Sclîool.

A few zonsidered that tlic institution should be a private

MEDICAL. JOURNAL
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corporation according to their construction of the charter, and
thoughi no moncey had been put out by the Trustees indi-
vidually cxcept as small subscriptions pooled volunitar-ily for
equipment for their lectures, the medical profession wvas ig-
nored. After the first appointnient of professors, howevcr,
five miembers of the profession, Drs. Gray, Blanchard, Pat-
terson, J. R. joncs and the latc Dr. Neilson, later came to the
rescue of the apathctic profession and fou.ghit the battie for
their righits, proving that the ïMedical Schiool was not a private
corporation an(l tlîat thiose ruenbers whIo hiad taken upon
theinselves the control w'erc only Trustees.

For the last threc years, Nve h1ave pointcd ont the
closeci corporation tactics of tic -Me(hcal Schiool. I-Iowevcr.
î\Tc find now the fauît is not wvith the -Medical Sehool
authorities but with the niedical profession of 'Manitoba who
have allowed niatters to so drift that, althoughi legally
they have the control, the Schiool is to ail intents and
purposes a closeci corporation. Is it not tine tlic pro-
fession placed the M-.'edical Schiool on a basis satisfac-
tory to ail? )Vhat is nee,.ed for this and other reforîns?

The answer to this can be found cur-
Need of iously iii the a(l(resses of bothi the

Unity Voiced By president of the Clinical Society and
societies. the president of the Medical Society,

Nvhich Nve publisli iii this rlumTber-
Unity. That both Societies feel Tnity the greatcst need is
evidence that there nmust be a lack. This is serions, Iu every
callin g in life great changes are takingpac-rtreons

some by evolution, othcrs by revolut ion. This cali for Unity
shows a desire to -oini together for sorne progressive
purpose. Wce cannot jog- along lu the saine old rut.
W-e miust change and advance with the tinies, or get
I)assc(1 in flic race. If we can adIvanc*e peacefully by evolui-
tion, so nîuch the better for the cause and the individual-
but choke evolution and you get revolution. Wý\hat could
choke evolution in this case-what could retard progrress?
The answer is hecre: "Foreigui men wvho have visiied Canladai.
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hiave not, been slow to criticise tlie mianner in which finances
liave hiere been perniiittccl ta concentrate into the hands of a
few principal meii and institutions tili it lias becomie alimost
imipossible ta carry out any considerab le undertaking witlioiît
their hcelp or permission. Tlîat the position needs broa-dening In
the worst p)ossible mlaiimer is very evident. I.- wilI niot cven-
tually m-ean less business to tic institutions whichi have hiere-
tofore doiîinated the situation. It suggyests the thoughit tIiat
possibly a new group of financiers miay hiave arisen to do
battie withi the aid and ta create a broader situation." Sub-
stitute nliechicine for finance anid you hiave Uic position of
miedical p-ffairs iii tie WVcst at tue present tinie. 0f course,
thAere arc thiose w\i'io -%ill telllius the aid, aid story of perfect
uniity an(l peace except tor what they arc please(l to term- 'a
few sorelieads." Tliese judge othiers by themiselves and can-
not conceive of nien warting anything but niaterial advantage
ta theniselves iii every act of thecir lifc. flowever, the armiy
callincg for reforni is icreasingn iii nuniiber andi strength daily.
To tliose who think that thiere is no nced for the request for
Unity, we would point out that the presidents of Societie-
can very easily gauge xvhether tliere is unity anîong the nieni-
bers. Last year tliere wvas no nîeiîtion of tliis xîeed, praving
that the (lesire for reforni mîus, ,e incrý,asiîîg and the leadlers
for thie ycar nîust hiave feit that in niany points tiiere xvas a
Iack of uniced action of rî-nmbers--tlhe aid order not being in
accord with Uice new. Hlowever, the realization of the need

r . for reforin is lîot Iiiîîîited ta aur profession, nor ta «Manitobia.
Ail over tlic world tlîis is going on. WVc are laooing- The
professioni as a whole, whlîi followiiîg tllic narch of scientific
-icliievemieîts, lias forgotten ta take steps ta inîprove its niia-
terial mrelfare and its biisiiness relationîs ivith tlue public.
TJnity is nieied foir tii. For auir o-wn protection we need
ta be uniited-for p)rotectioni fron quaclcs anîd chiarlatans wlho
liave obtainerl freecloni to practice frorn the various cuits
whiichi have spruîîg up froi timie ta tinie anîd threaten tuie

p)ublic hecaitli by neglect cf ail lawrs pertainiing ta quarantine
of contagiaus dii5eases. Furtiier, -\c neeci uîiity ta obtaiîî

483
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beneficial legisiation at the biauds of the political powers. At
present the profession lias no real voice on vital questions
before the State. This is cauiseci by division over petty mat-
ters. Thle truc wvelfare of tlic race can only be attained
thiroughi co-operation of tlue profession and the public, or if
flue profession as a whiole continues apathetic on this matter
then it will be the co-operation of the progressive * band with.
the public. To return to the benefit to ourselves. Many
evils could be remioved, for instance, there is no, law that can
reacli the coinmiission-paying, fee-srpl ittinig, commercial sur-
geon who, is in the profession for revenue only.. He is too
hard-shelled to be miovedt by moral suasion, but whien lie sees
unaninuity of feeling expressed against bis inethods lie miay
change. Many a conscientious scientific physician, after a
lifetime of toil, lias gonie to, bis reward leaving a good name
as an only heritage to widow and cliildreni-a sad reflection
upon our business int-2grity and co-operation. Co-operation
w'ould enable the dortor to take more iinterest in bis dulties
as a citizen. Organt.;-ation, or Unity is flue watchword in every
other avenue of business. That the medical profession gen-
erally is awakening to its needs is shown by the pre-zent great
activity in tlic cause of miedical reforrn going on ail over the
w'orld. WHAT ARE WE GOING TO DO?



ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS

PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS TO THE WINNIPEG
MEDICO-SURÇiICAL SOCIETY.

«By Dr. J. O. Todd.

O)ne more strokce iii Time's iinfinitc pulse record hias ta
be markcd off since we last met in annual gathcring and it is
nîiy happy lot* not to, be called upon to note a nîissing face
frorn our midst, but on the coiîtrary, to xve!oxnie fresli omes.
It seldomi lappens that a body of our numrbers eati listen to
thc ulnufflei. strokze of Tjmc's lanimer as lie tolls off tlue
passing of a year. But while we hiave thus to bc thankful
for our own wubroken ranks we muiist bow the head to the
passing of one wv1o -%vas a friend to the sickc and the encour-
ager of those whose -,vork it is to, help the sick-thie passing
of King- Edward. In inui wei-e conubitied the qualities of
brain and heart that makze the great ruler ai-d in- the field of
medicine his sound iudgnient chose a.id his warn heart in-
fused sympathy into, those niethods of work best adapted to
give direct lielp to the sick and encouragcment to the pluysi-
cian.

Ladies and Gentlceiiei,-Wý,e are facing a nev' ycar ini
tlue wvork of this Association; surcly we cani do0 so wvith 0hC
formation of sonie gooci resolutions. There is v'irtue, Il thliik,
in the new year habit of niaking a grood rcsolution and evCfl
if faiiures occur, there must, I feel, be, in the main, a great
impulse for grood given forth fromi the concentration of ivi
uipon one purpose to (10 better. What one of us is thie:e, as
lie faces tlue unwritten page of flue future, chat docs xuot re-
sol1ve to miert the'xnscriptioii thercon of records of success.
l'he rcward, if the word reward is allownble, of success, cornes
.to us in varying shape; sonietinics we miay think it passes uis
by, thoughi that, I fancy, is but flie effect of the passing miood

forwhn w .ce our i- e fairly and give pla, to, unitranu.-
485
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nielied judgnicnt oui- conclusion w~iil be that %ve have our re-
wrard proportioned ta our workz. Ladies aiîd gentlemen af
this association, we are inembeI)rs of a branchi of the great
organization af waorid-wvorkers, the iini of -%vlicIi, lîowcvcr
inuch befagged it îiiay seemi ta aur cycs, is the bctternient af
the lîuman race, ;t hcaitlîy optimisni is gaining. More andi
moirc it is being ýacceptced [bat niuchi, if inot aIl, of tl)e inoquai-
ity and injustice af life is afi man*s owni îiaking and rnust bc
a inan 's owni unîîîakiîîg. Amidst tue inconsistencies of gos'-
erniceit; in thec jarring of doctrinial discussion ; iii the un-
happy antagronisnîs af la)oi- and capital ; iii the wviriig rapids
of inany-conisulted systenis ai heaitii-giving, anc caîl, I thinkc,
if ciear-visioncd, sec thc guiding forces tha.t are decriiniiing
for the riglitiîg af Nvrong,,. Foremaost in flic battiers for trutl
miust bc pilaced tue physician. Siowvly lias lie cniergcd froi
a position once inecîiai and obscure ta tlîat af powerî tili now
lie is recognized as flie guiding factor in cî-eatiîg, tlîat greatest
of a niationîs asscts-tiîe peapie's iîeaitiî. Slowly lias his
kno-wiedge of the -%vorkings ai tue liumian body iii ieaitii aîid
(liscase been accel)tcd by a peoplc ever rcady to persecute
and misuindcrstand. Tiiîî wvas wlîcn t1ue piîysician Nvas thc
1a11 of the tliii-nîindlecl Voltaires aîîd 1\1oitaigiîcs; but [lie
rigitcousness of truc nîcdiciîie -tvýas voiccd by tliose cicar-
toîî d tribunîes of tii professionî, Lyclenlîaîîî, I-Iaî-vcy, i-Inteî
and froni tlîeir days a stcadily increasiîîg respect lias been
paid. Tihis caîî iiîost tî-uiy be said af tue professioni iii aider
counitries tlîan ours. In Canîada we are far- froiîi being ani
effective body, clù.icfly, as it seems ta me, froni our faulty
oî-ganization. In tue union of tue profcssionî is its strengti
and always wc have l)efare us tue cx,,.m-ple af tlîe gîeatcst of
ail nîc(lical organizations, the Br-itish Mvedicai Associat-ion, and
iii the nation ta tue soutlî ai us, the Ainericaîi Medicai Asso-
ciation, with its- stcadily iîîcreasing, effectiveness. In Canada
xve arc in tue forîîîativc stage andi it is uîîfair ta compare too

criticaliy aur conîditionîs 'with thase of aider states. The
Canadian profession lias (lcveioped fron -widely separatcd

spiots af settlenment and it lias been but îîatural tlîat these
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isoiatcd points should grow xvithi such :Its oxvn laivs an(l that:
fromn dic variety of conditions there should arise diversity, of
law~. Eachi of thcsc settiernents bas beeni drawn into dloser
touch ly iniproveient of transportation and by rapidly in-
creasing p)opulation and Nvithi these niust corne a breakcino- of
pioncer conditions and xvith thie passin,7 of pioncer conditions
nmust pass also pioncer metliods. H-ospital management thiat
did (luty under sucbi conditions xviii iot do for the modern
institution. Sanitary nicasures hiave to overcomie constantly
niultiplving conipications-Colleges for thc teachingy of mncdi-
cine necd the equipnîient and governing policy of the age and
tuie workc of médical associations becornes important. It is
flot cnoughi that niedicai societies mecet to discuss tecimicai
points, thcy oughit to be k.tvotingý somie encrgy to, larger ques-
quiestions. To miy mind a great step iii tie riglit direction
bias been taken by sonie of the Eastern provincial associations
ini affiliating thieniscîves to tUic national body. Sorne inay
tiot think thiat the timie is ripe for this action on the part of
thie WTecsterni associations. In iy opinion it ouo'ht to be donc.
Thie splendid position of die .Britisbi Association is duc to thue
effective iinking of ail] its branche.s. Tuie steacly advance of
thie Amierican MAedical Association lias corne withi the perfec-
tion of its affiliating policy and it seenis to nie thiat tlie failure
or a movement thiat is almiost universallv opposcd in Canada
-Ulic niovemint for Dominion Registraitioni-can be chiargdc(
to this lack of organization. I-ad affiliation of provincial so-
cicties prececiec thec formation of tliis bill, I arn convincedl
tliat its course would have been liappier. On~ce show a

*1 united profession by a national organization liaving affiliation
xvitli suchi province and subdivisions thiereof and its voice xviii
be listencd to. IVe iuced, ini Canada> a national Department
of Public H-ealtb, Nvitli a mninister, responÉible to the people,
at its head.

At the present timie, xve iii Canada, are strurghing for a
solution of the best formn of hiospital administration. Wliat
body of nien is there, in our comrnunity, so conupetent to
speak on this question as the body miedical and yct hiow littie
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attention lhavc wc, as a body, given to the vital princip1c.-
now being discussed. Is there adequate hospital accommno-
dlation in Winnipeg or is there not? WTIere could these and
many other mnatters of importance to the profession and pub-
lic be more intclligcntly discussed and lines of action decided
upon nii our socicties? To my mind sucli advice as our
miedical men arc in a poiinto give to the publie is bcst
donc throughi the avenues of our associations and xîot left to
the soinewhat star-chamber inethod or sel f-advcrtis ing-in-t
spired-wray of private tall<s or nuwspaper letters of individual

niedical men. Our great national society, our provincial asso-
ciations and the representative local bodies shiould makce pro-
nounicements on public lieaith affairs. Legisiators and hospi-
tal administrators think that we do not care, that. xvc have
no power andl instead of obeying the commands of a united
profession, they listen to the word., of individual medical men
with too often the recuIt that imperfect legislation on the
oae hiand or ill-judged measures on the other, is cffected.

Ladies and Gentlemien,-I mnake mny plea, then, for or-
ganization and close my addrcss with a short quotation from
the brilliant article froni tlie pen of Lauriston Stow, of Lon-
dont, Eng!and. "'I am appealin.g Io you to support profes-
sional union. Assured tlhat the airn of thîe profession is an
absolutely unselfish or~e, I desire to sec its members cast
fromn themn as a guide to conduct iii their mnutual. relations,
thie mniserable doctrines of the struggle for existence and the
survival of the fittest, and, workingf slîoulder to shouider,À
builci firm the foundation of a great professional brotherhood."



PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS TO THE WINNIPEG
CLINICAL -SOCIETY

By Dr. R. F. Rorke

Mý,emibcr-s of tAie Clinical 3odie-Ly of Wnie:

In accarclanice with the cuistoim of this anci ather sacieties
of a simnilar nature, I wiJi to miake a f ew remarks tipon saniei lpoints of currcnt interest ta tUic medical profession iii general.

l-owever, first allow inc ta thank maost heartiy al' tIioseý
who liave been kind cnouigh to bring cases, bathi surgical andi
ieclical, hiere for examnination and discussion. I use tlw

ternis niedical. and surgical in their wictsense. I trust tlic
clinics have p. ovcd intcresting and 1)rofitable ta ail vlia hiave
takzen part in thcm. If 1 Miay be allowed to suggest, ta aur
niewly clccted officers, fromi my observations cluring thc past
year, I vvould say that it wotil l)c better ta include saine of
the marc cammain clinical conditions ini our pracedings. Tt
scenis to mie upon niany of efic everyday,), illinesses a thorougli
dliScussion of their clinical manifestations and treatment
caulci bc miacle ofe interest ta everyonc, besicles a more coin-
plete interchiange of ideas ancd mcthods waulcl be passible. I
(Ia nat wvish it inferred that I cleprecate t[he exhibition af the
rarer pathalogical. conditions, but rather that w',e ai-e inclined
ta let tlcni assume tao large proportions in aur trn sactions.
thus dsp1a-ci.ng the careful conid(eration of the ciseases which
it is essential, that xve kniow mi iuitely.

It is a pleasure ta bo able ta chironicle that cluring the
I)resent year provisin lias been made for the care andl treat-
ment of persans suffering fram incipient Plithisis, aiso th'la't
advancecl cases of Tuberculasis aire ta bc provided for, as far
as the city is concerned. at least.

The hast namec institution shoulci rencier less bitter andl
less uncomifartable the clasing days of many uinfortunate iii-
dividluals, while the former should realize thc educational. in-
fluences in mcithods of gencral hygiene as well as rescue many
whio woulh otherwise beconie advanced cases and bath should
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prove of considerable v'alue ini limiting thc disease 'ýo the
priniary suifferei s.

Sorte steps.have also beeni takceni in the nmatter of provid-
ic, better accommodation for those having diseases requiring
isolation. lr is to be sincerely hoped that the question be
not allowcd ta rest unitil properly acconillishied. I thiinlr we
wvill ail agrcc that for those hoîthe authorities ingist uponl
isolatingo in a hospital Mhen tliey are iîot able ta fulfil thec
requir.gments of the regulations ac home, praper and adequate
pravi<sion for their care and treatnient should be made.

asked such questions as these it miay be vcry jýertinent1y
ase fwe, as a profession, arc not very reniiss in aur atti-

tude toward preventative iniasuires that miust bc unclertakcen
h)y the various public bodies. It is rather thc usual way for
us to go on temporizing and putting tup with ail sorts of ini-
conveniences for our patients andi ourselves ta thederîet
of aur resuits and conscquiently ta aur professianal reputa-
tions. There is no cloubt but that we as a class suiffer in
prestige and fail ta accomplisli murch of thc gaod of whic1
xvve are capable by aur Iaclz of organizatian, or, perhaps, by
our diffidenCe in layingy aur views before thc public. It would
bc miore dignified andl busincss-like, I think, ta state clcarly
our position as far as flhe present status of aur knowledgc
Nvill allow, upon ail questions, municipal or national, lieces-
sary ta safeguard the hiealth and develoviicnt of the humlanl
race.

lt aughit ta be possible an(d feasible ta provide nîachincry
adequatcly representing -the profession-i, that mighit bc con-
sultcd or act in an initiatary wvay whierc desirable. Such a
11,a dy aug1 ît ta bc of great value in Uic settlemcnt of those
dlif1.îctlties upon -iiiicli ncdical mecn as a class posscss special
1knowlcdgce.

Tliere is anather point ini the relations bctwrcen the pub)-
lic and the miedical mian uipan -%vhichi I shall spe-ak bricflIy,
;uiainily because it is iîot a live qucstion liere as yet but is s0
in the industrial countries of ]Europc and is sure ta evcnitually
be 50 here when aur industrial population beconies greater.
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Tiiat the social an conomnie conditions in Ar.nerica,
more especially in the United States, are quitec rapidly becoin-
ing likze those of Euirope w.,as thie subjeet of two articles in
the October nimber of the North Arnerican Review. Onie
deait with t'le political issues havïng a sociological bearing.
It shows hiow corporate wealth is becoming the dominating
power and thaV clenocracy xviii, in ail probability, have to
figi1it its batties ail over again frorn a different stancipoint.

Th~e other article dcals with changes taking place in the
trad ý of United States, how thicy arc fast losing thecir -place
as a large exporter of food stufis of various Icinds and thiat
witlîin a comiparatively short timie the country will not be
i)roducing enough for its owvn nceds.

During the present epoch there in m-uchi resticssness
armng ail those engagcd in induistriai occupations. The
xvage-earine-r lias corne to insist upon sonie better provisions
being made for his present as xvell as bis future welfare. H-e
feels tiîat lie is not gctting bis due proportion of the profits
of his labor, besides the increase of knowv1edge mnust add to
t1ic desire for independence.

To mecet tlis condition of affairs govermeints are enact-
ing mieasures of various kinds to provide for olcI age- pensions,

accdetit aiid invalidity insurance to whvlichi the government,
emiployer and cniploycc contribute in varying proportions.
Besides these thiere are compensation acts governing an cmn-
î)Ioyer's liabiiity for accidents; ini fact. a recent discussion in
thie Britisli courts makes it sem dlesirabie for -an employer
to biave evcry workniaf cxainied before engamgc hini as an
cîi-.ployee. Thie case rcferred to -\vas one heea man sud-
deniy died whiie engagoed i n scrcwing boits together to makze
a1 Condenser bath. At the post-mortein it xvas founcl that
-rupture of an anieurysmi of the Aorta xvas the cause of death.
The mnan knew notliiiig of its existence. The Flouse of Lords
hield that the cmployer xvas hiable for damiages, thougb it xvas
showii thiat thc man -was not fit to workz and mighit bave (lied
in bis sieep. Just in passing I niay say that it seerus strangye
,to sec a socialisi J:11it a fcw decades azo was warning acgainst
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the fraternal sin of goveriinients now equally strenuonus iii
endeavoring to obtain a number of deciclcdly fraternal pro-
visions. Another peculiar ihing is that the niedical mian is
classed it he capitalist and not witlî the xvage-earners.
leave it I:o you to decide hiow closely that clecision corres-
ponds to the facts.

Under ail thiese ncew arrangements the miedical mian be-
conie£ a nccessary and important factor in carrying themn
into effect. Just hiere is where the trouble coines in. Tiiere
is a very strongy tendency froin hoth sicles to give us very
meagre remuneration. XVe know hiow benefit societies value
our services, that the corporations arc just as niggardly in
recognizing a sufficient compense foi- work clone and that the
State is quite as bad an offendcr.

In Germnany, wherc thcre is compulsory insurance uponi
ail persons earning lcss than a statcd sum,. about $z500.oo a
year, I believe, it is found tiîat it does not apply to the patiper
nor to the casual wvorker who is a probable candidate for
pauperism, therefore, under like conditions, there is no prob-
ability of the necessity of iedical andi surgical charity dying
out for lack of material. I hiave introduced this paragrapli to
show that the need of professional philantlîropy viII not bc
abolishied by these new schicies.

In Great Britain and Irelanl tlic reports of a Royal Conm-
mission upon the Poor La-w lias given rise t'-o a great deal of
discussion uipon the question of State insuraxice for sickcnes
and invalidiity. It is proposccl tco make it compulsory for al
those earning i6o£ a ycar or less to talce out a requircd
amiount of insurance. If this is donc there wvil1. it is estinmated,
remnain rathere less than one million persons with a greater
incomne than that incntioned.( above. Reckoning fivc persons
as the average numiber coînposing a famuly therc would 'not
be more than fivc millions men, moien and childrcnl available
for those miedical mcei iii private practicc.

This would place the -wage-carncrs out of tlue other tbirty-
nine millions rnaking up the total population of tlic United
Knigdomn under flic provisions of the insurance regulationls
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which, it is said, would xvithdraw themn from the private prac-
titioner's clienitele. Then iedical -attendants bccoming gos'-
ernuiient officia1s or at any rate.reducing their practice to
contract wTý.orlc for wbich it is thoughi by the autiiorities 25o.£
a year would bc the probable salary.

Mledical men see the probability of miost unfavorable con-
ditions arising out of such plans. They are mostly agreed that
iii the treatment required by the very poor from whomi no
fees can be expected the patient need iîot have the choosing
of bis miedical adviser. I-owever, for tiiose contributing to
an insurance fund sorne considerable scope niust be given
theni to select thieir iliedical men. Here again there seemn to
be difficulties in the xvay soine fearing a system of bribcry, if
I r-nay eall it so, by, whichi one physician out of a group in a
locality inighit get niost of the work. It is just at such points
where the fallibility of human nature mianifests itself and no
doubt it will -bc most difficùlt. to provide safeguards, indeed,
it seenis to me that our present conditions have the samne dis-
advantag-es.

The point I wrisb to, make is tlha.t the niedical profession
should not -%vait to deal with the contract conditions of prac-
tice but should set its house in order to, nieet the question be-
fore it arrives. It seenis to nie that we must endeavor to ini-
terest the leaders of our occupation iii our sociological condi-
tions. They w'ho give so freely of *their time and talents to
the laity should surely be able to gyive considerable tinie and
thoughit to subjects having such an important bearing upon
the existence of their colleagues. I have no fcar-but that the
mnatter xviii be satisfactoriiy settlecl if the profession take the
tinie and trouble to go seriously into the subject, neither do
1 fear that a body of mien who have given so freely of their
best for the general wvclfare of miankind wvill be checese-paringy
and exacting iii their deiands froni tue public.
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CONSIDERATIONS CONCr"ERNING THIE IDENTITY
OF LJ-ANDRY'S PARALYSIS AND ANTERIOR

POLIO MYELITIS.::
By ePeirce, M.D.,

Pathologist to, the Winnipeg General Hospital.

iDating from 1907 to the present dlay the disease kinoxvn
as Aniteior Poliornylitis lias becu epidemie in North Aie-
rica. Largely developed ini New York it lias spfeacl west-
xvard in Micigcan, WVisconsin, Minnesota ind Manitoba. It
is safe, I think, to -prediet tliat -\hcin the literature of this
epideiei cornes to be revised several (liseases hithierto des-
cribed as separate entities xvili be seen to be nierely mianifes-
tations of this dreaded and protean nialady.

The objeet of the present paper is to cail in question thie
righit of Landry's Paralysis to be described as a separate dis-
case and to !use it with Poliornyelitis. That tlie one is but a
manifestation of tlie other lias been already recognized whiere
large epidernies of the latter disease have been studied, e. g.,
by Wicknian in Stockholrm' aind by Koplik in New York.2

The description given below of Laîîdrfs Paralysis is
tak-en fromn the înonograph on that disease by E. Farquhiar
1Buzzard which. appears with a slighlt. difference iii both the
Systeni of Me1dicine by Allbutt and Rolleston and the Systemi
edited by Sir Wi. Osier.

111n 1859 Landry dlescribed the following case of -acute
general paralysis xvbich ran a rapid and fatal course iii rather
1ess than two weeks.

Alaboring mnan, aged 43, whio hiad beexi iii very indif-
ferent health for a year before his death complaîned for a few
.weeks preceding the onset of any definite paralysis, of ting-
lingc in his fingers and tocs and of general weakness whicli,
however, did uiot prevent bis walking- a considerable distance
to the hospital where lie came uinder observation on June Y.
1859. On lune I3th bis legs begyan to fail and the tingling

sensations spread towards the proxiinial parts of bis upper
andi lo-w-er extrcniities. In a few- (ays ail four Iinibs were

* Read before the M.-edico-Chlirurgical Society or Winilipcg, Oc-
tober, i910.
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more or less conipletely paralysed and after a short interval
the mutscles of the truinl and especially the diaphragmi shared
in the geixeral laos- of powcr. There wvas no pain and bis
mmid reniained clear. The teniperatuire wvas nat raiscd and
the actions af the bladder and bowcls -were uinimpared but
the reflexes xvere lost and thiere NVîis sartie blunting of the
sensibility iii tt'e peripheral parts of the linibs. The paralyzed
mnuscles rcspondied ta the faradic cuirrent and did flot show
any tendency ta contraction. W'ith incrcasing respiratary
(lifflculty sanie weakncss of the miasticatary mauscles and af
the tangue appeared although ail the miovernents of the face
and cyc-balls wýere normially perfornmed. A sCflse of constric-
tion round the thorax and nunibniess in the limibs were des-
cribed in addition to the tingling already rcferrcd ta. Thle
patient died quite suiddenly on June 25th while lie xvas being
propped Uip in order ta taIre food. Wihthe exception af
plcuiritic adhesions no grass changes were cletected at the
nccrapsy. A careful ilicroscopic exaniination of the spinal
cord failcd ta reveal any maorbici pracess. The periphieral
nerves wvere nat inives-tigated."ý 3

]uizzard gives the following diagnostic table differentiat-
i ng Lanclry's Paralysis froni Anteriar Poliomnyelitis:

__________I Landry's Paralysis Anterior Ploieii
Temnperature 99041010 1020-1040
Constitutional No constitutional symptoms of Vomiting, anorexia, rigors,

importance convulsions in children.
Sensory Early paraesthcsias, very littie Acîite pains in back and limbs

or no sensory loss, littie pain much inqeased by passive
or tenderness. movements. No sensory loss

Motor Progressive, symmetrical and Gcnera paisy at frst but escape
even distribution of pasy over of muscles here and there
trunk and lixnbs. No atrophy soon noticed. Early atrophy
creclectricai changes until laté and clectrical changes in
date. 0some muscles.

Cranial Nerves Partial affection of deglutition, Occassion offection of one
articulation and phonation if joint or one occular or one
life is prolongcd. 1glossal muscle.

Prognosis Very grave but if recovery tukes 1As regards life, depending on
place it is of ten complete and respiratory embarrassment;
permanent. as regards complete recov-

e i ery, very bad.
i
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Althoughi in tric classical case Landry found 110 change
in the spinal cord, nevertheless ]3uzzard notes the following
ch anges in typical cases:

"'The cord is firrn and natural in consistence, althoughl
the vascularity of the grey inatter may be obviously increased.
Smnall haemorrhages may be noticed in the nerve tissues. The
cercbro-spinal fluid is abundant and clear.

Microscopically-a smialler or larger nub«of ceils
especially of the anterior horns and Clark's columin showi-
the changes characteristic of (legeneration-these are rnost
niarked usually in the lumnbo-sacral enlargement. The ves-
sels are engorged-rarely, a slighit excess of round1 celis may
Ije seen iii the iminediate neighiborhood of 0one or two \Tes-

sels." 5

It wrill be seen that these changes difier iii degree ratier
than iii kind fromn those described in Anterior Poliomyclitis.
Mr. Allan Starr, of New Yorkc, in Nervous Diseases, Organic
and Functional, describes the synîptomns of the disease as
follows:

"The disease begins surldenly and affects first the nýuscles
of the lower extremities, producing a rapidly increasinig flac-
cid paralysis. There is no tremor, contracture, spasm, or
cramp in the muscles. There is loss of the tendon reflexes.
There may be numibness of the legs but there is rarely pain.
The paralysis advances rapidly from the legs to the thighs,
then to the muscles of the trunlz, back, thorax, arms, neck,
then to the muscles of deglution and speech. The bladder
and rectum usually remnain in a normal condition, thougli in
a few cases they have been paralysed. Sensory disturbances
in some cases do not appear at all, iii others nuînbness or for-
mnication may be felt, but there is usually no nîarked anaes-
thesia. Consciousness remains clear to the very end. he
disease runs its course in from three days up to two weeks."6

In connection with te pathology of flic disease Starr
admits that different observers have made conflicting findings,
some finding no changes in the spinal cord, others like Bailey
and Ewing describe "a widcly disseminatcd acute Myclitis,
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with vasular and peri-vasular inflaininatory conditions with
acute degencrative processes, and withl ail the characteristic
appearances secii in cases of very acute myelitis."7

In Septemiber 1908 and again ini August 1910 (--. e., dur-
ing the months whien Poliomyclitis is known to, be most pre-
valenit) there occurred at the Winnipeg General HospitAl tvo,
cases of an acute ascending paralysis -,hlichi, ini the light of
thie foregoing, rnust be diagnoàed as Landry's Paralysis. Their
histories are as-follows-

Case i. A young mni, a painter, Englisli, age 28, took
.,iclc August 2oth i910 with pains in the stomnach. The next
day lie hiad slighit headache. H-e continuied work, hiowever,
during the 2:2n1, :23rd and 24th. On the 25th hie consulted a
physician w.vlo suÉpecting typhoid advised lus admission to
tlue hospital. I-e wvas adnuiitted August 26th. At this time
lie liad slighit paresis of the legs-staggering wvhen lie walked.
I-le complained of nuibness of the righit leg. I-is tempera-
ture %vas io011/.. On August 27th' he hiad lost aliuuost complete
power over luis legs. The lef t leg was completely paralysed.
The rio-lt couild be extendeci but not flexcd. There -%vas no
apparcnt loss of sensation. Paralysis wvas flaccid and. passive
iinovemniit causeci no pai.-. Tendon reflexes wvere absent. 14e
hiad retention of urine. On August :28th the legs were coin-
pletely paralysed and lie began to show respiratory lIistress.
The dijaphrag-n and lower tlioracic muscles becamne paralysed
and as long as power in his arms persisted lie niaintained
respiration by mneans of tfi muscles of the neck and shoulder
girdie. Tiieni the left and later the right arîn shoxved sig-ns of
weakness, also, the muscles of deglutitiou, the patient finding
difficulty iii clearing the throat of mucus. Stili sensation iii
the legs reined normal and the mind clear. Artificial res-
piration miaintained life for some hl..urs, but the patient lied
at 7.30 p.ni., Augtust 28t1î, eighit days after the onset of synîp-
tomis and tlîree days after the commencement of paralysis.

Case -2. A yoting man, laborer, American, age 24, took
siclc September 14th' îooS, with îîumbness ail over the top
and baclz of the luead and slight headache.
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On Septeniber i5t11, 16thî ani 17th his 1îaahebcm
more scvere and lie developed anorexia but his condition wvas
ilot suchi as to coml)el hiim to, stay iii bcd. On Septeruber
iqtli lie consulted a l)lysiciali who cliagnosecl typhoid ani(l
advisccl his removal to the hospital. H-e wvas adnîittcd on
Septeniber 2oth. At this tiime his temperature wvas io2½/..
He had severe frontal headache. Urinalysis xvas normal.
WTidal rcaction, negative. Hle hacl sonie sliglht (liffiCUlty in
wallzing. The pupils werc unequally dilated. Oâ Septenîiber
22nd the riant leg and lef t arni wcre l)aralysCl. Sensation
rernained normal; tendon reflexes Nvere absent. There vwas
no pa-.,in on p)assive niovenment of thc paralysed linibs. Pupils
were equal and rcactcd to accommnodation an(l light. I-e haci
retention of urine, but no inconlinence of feces. On Septema-
b)er 23rd left leg and riglit arme becanie paralyse(l. On Sep-
teinher :24t1i lie developed respiratory (Iistress. This con-
tinuied with increasing, intensity uintil bis deathi on October
2fld, ciglîteen (lays after the onset of symptoms and ten days
after the commencement of paralysis. lus teniperature onily
once rose to 103 (at the timie of flie onset of respiratory fail-
tire) and for a wcekc previous to bis (Ieatli (lic not rise al)ove
100 degyrees. H-is nlind remiained clear until the endi.

Considering these two cases in conjunction withi the
diagnostic table publislied by Buzzard it xvill bc seen that in
the comparativcly low range of temperature, in the absence
of m-jarkcd constitutional symptonîs, ii tlic presence of par-
aesthesias and the absence of pain on passive movements of
flie paralyscd liiinbs, on the progressive nature of tic palsy
advancing rapidly to a fatal issue-the conclusion is inevitable
tlîat on clinical. grounds alone these must be classed as true
cases of Landry's Paralysis and NOT Anterior Poliomyclitis.

Both of these cases came to autopsy. 0f the second
p)ermnission was givcn to remnove tlîe cord only. On the first
a complete autopsy wvas mnade and tlie brain, cor<, and por-
tions of otlier organs were preservcd. Thîe organs of case 1
showed notlîing of importance beyond excessive congestion
of the kidneys and spleen and the changes in the heart and,
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igs incidentai to cleath frorn suffocation. There -%vere no
siguys of typhoid ulceration in tic bowcl. In neithier ca-,se
wvere there any niarkecl naked eye changes in tlue nieninges or
substance of the corci beyond engorgement of the vessels and
pin-point lhaeniorrhages iii the substance of the cord. Micro-
scopic changes iii thc cord, however, ,v(-re strilzing and siinilar
iu both cases. These consisted of nioderate round-celled in-
filtration of the nueninges mwith nîarked pcrivascular round-
celled infiltration of tic vessels of the cord, nîost marked
arouind the branches of the anterior spinal artery, but zuot
confined entirely to it. The large iin)tor celis of the coi-c ap-
peared in various stages of degeneration. In the lunîbar
enlargeinent thiese ha(ld practica-lly ail un-dergone dissolution
with the exception of a fevi scattc-red celis. In the dorsal
regrion the celis of the anterior horn appeareci as only a fewv
shirunken renînants, but the ceils of the posterior vesicular

coltimu of Clark appcared unaffected. In sections macle mui-j mediatcly belowv the niedulia similar changes wvere noted).
Perivascular infiltration -%vas present but less in intensity.
The motor celîs showing' r ost miarked degenerative change

* were those iii the nieighblorhiood of the antero-miedian fissure.
The posterior portion of the cord slhowed Uic persistence of
a goodly number of mnul-i-pola-r cr s.

It Nill be seen that these are the changes characteristic
of Anterior Polioniyelitis in eaý _y fatal cases. The following

* description of changes in the cord seen in fatal cases of Ani-
terior Poliomnyelitis occurring, iu the receit epidemic of this
disease in Minnesota is by Dr. H-. E. RobŽertson, of Uic De-

* partment of Pathology, University of Minnesota.

i. Congestion of xressels, especially those ieading to the
anterior horus.

2.Perivascular infiltration of polyniorphonuclear and

muononuclear ceils, the Latter being- both lyniphoid and efl(o-t thielioid ili type.
3. Infiltration of pia and- nerves running from* anterior

h oru s.
4, Necrosis of grey niatter of anterior horns, especially
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the ganglion celis -with diffuse infiltration of polyniorphon-
uclear and mononuclear ceils.

5. Haemnorrhage into grey inatter of anterior horns.
6. Thrombosis of vessels ini region of haernorrliage (seeil

offly in oone casc). 8

These also, in the main, are the changres described by
lFlexner in the cords of cases of Aniterior Polioi-yelitis iii
monkeys pi-odu-,ced experimentally.9

li %will be seen that we here have two cases of undoubted
Anterior Polioniyclitis clinically indistinguishable froin Lan-
dry's iParalysis. On what grouinds, thon, are -%ve justified in
inaking a diagnosis of Landry's Paralysis? Only in the pros-
ence of an ascending paralysis, rapidly zadvancing to a fatal
issue and without changes gross oi- microscopic in the cord.
Such a condition is inconceivable. Wre can only conclude
that were such changes are not recorded they are cither those
of Anterior Poliomiyelitis, as mii the case cited by Starr; or
differ from thcmn in intensity, not ini kind, as in the descrip-
tions given by Buzzard.

In view of the above facts the conclusion is scarcely to
be avoided that Landry's Paralysis is but a manifestation of
acute Anterior Poliomnyclitis.

Winniipeg,- General Hi-ospital, October, 1910.
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CLINICAL MEMORANDA

Winnipeg Clinical Society

Dr. Richardson presenteci the following case of Dia-
phiragrnatic H-ernia.

Miss V., unmarried, a ged'2i. Scen first six months ago,
from exarnination fourni pregnant seven nionthis. Gave a
liistory of two or three attacks of appendicitis but had re-
fused operation. Shie liad two subsequent attacks of appen-
dicitis before labor. Shie suffered great inconvenience frorn
constipation. -1-.ad a mastitis which resolved under local
treatment previaus to labor. Labor xvas normal. The mas-
titis developed again after labor and incisions liad to be nmade
into the breast under an anaesthetic. This drained wvclI and
hecaled quickcly. A mionth later w'e remioved the appendix
Wvhich we found diseased. Four dlays after the operation she
complained gyreatly of pain in the abdomen; on cxamination
found lier temperature ioc0-io2 degrees, pulSe 110, respiration
r8, but thiere wvas no abdominal distention and the wound xvas

* healthy. The cliest showed apex be-at in the third inter space
midway between the xniid-line andi nipple. On percussion an
area of dullness wvas found uncler the hieart. Percussing the

* righit side of the chest fonnd an area of dullness over the base
of the righit lung; thouigli the border of the lung moved on

respiration. Txvo days later the area beneath the heart bc-
came hyperesonat andi remiained so. The base of the left lnng
showed somne dullness on percussion.

There xvas no vomiting. Thle temperature dropped, and
the anorexia clisappearcd. The wouind hecaled by first inteni-'t tion. Thoughi the constipation remained very obstinate, there
was no disturbance of respiration at any tiie.

li the discussion tliat followcd it -%xas suggested that it
w as a case of Iihi-éiy-pIacecl Diaphragmyr but thiey could not
account for the accompanying symptomrs.

Dr. Rorke presented th~e following case:50

so
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iL D., male, aged 49, laborcr. Conîptains of fainting
speils.

Hlistory of illncss: In tlhe latter p~art of i906, wvIile
hiandling cordwoocl, lie receivc(l a severe blowv in thec testicles
causing thrni to swrell cnormously anid oblîging lîirn to remain
iii bed for twelvL. wccks, during whIich pcriod lie suffered
sevcrely froin constip)ation that continucd for the ncx-t two
yeairs, -whcni lie hiad a severc attack of loss of consciousncss
-%hiichi was the begiiîning of lus present illness.

Pr-cccdiiîg this attacir, NvIhicli occurred at Kenora, lie hiad
been drinking nuo derately of beer, lue fell froun his chair, be-
coningc conuplcly uniconiscic-,s, and wvas admiittcd [o [die
Kenora liospital. lc rcgainied consciousness on the third
day but wvas unable to recognize whiere lie xvas. About a
w%-c later lie rcturued to Nvork. The patienut rrnainied wvcll
for a ycar wvlien lie began to suifer froiîî muildcr attacks, and
during the wi'nter i909-i0, whulc workuung at ',itrnheringf-, l!e
hiad nunuerous attaeks varying iii frequency and periods o~f
intermission. Quite frequently during a series tlie attacks
wouild corne on miany tiirnes a day. 1 first saw hiiuuiii iM1,ay
1910o, one of [lie days wlien lie w~as suffering from n any at-
tacks. In describing the onset of an attackc lie says tliat thcere
is a ratlier peculiar sensation descrilbed as palpitation in thie
prccordial arca wvhicli serves as a warning, and gives himi tirne
[0-o grasp bis chair or soine convenient objeet [o lceep f rom
falling; this is quickly followed by a periocl of unconscious-
niess. After [lie attack lie feels rather weak and prostrated.

There is no history of any convulsive movemrents, bitîug
of thîe tongue or involuniary passage of urine or froth on thie
lips, cxcept possibly on one occasion when bis wrife thinkcs
there was sorne to be seen.

Personal History. Patient wvas born ini Scotiaud, conuing
to Canada in 185. Does not remieniber being iii previotis [o
corning to Canada, except -with mieasies. I-as never hiad acute
rlheumatism thougli lie has hiad sonie pains in the shoulder
joints. Hlad gonorrhoea in 1899, recoveriing in about a montîl
and neyer stopped working for it. I-as alwvays -worked. at

1
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heavy work and dranlly a gc-oc deal, csp, ,cia1ly whiskey.
Familv History. Fatiier lied at age Of 79, cause un-

kniown-i. Mothcer dliec of cancer of thie breast at the agre Of 45.
Oiîe 'rother and one sister died iii infancy. The othii er mc-
bers, of tlic family are alive and -well. No brother or sister
stiffers fromi a similar ailient.

Present Condition. The patient is, a man of medium
hecigùit anc i muscular <levclopinent, vcry Little subcutaneouis
fat. The vcsscls iii the temporal region are markedly tor-

j tuous and pronlinent. The skin shows eviclences of psoriasis.
The chest is, slightly barrcl-shapcd. Noticcable pulsation in
the epigastritum. Chest- walls rathecr thin. Lungs, borders
someîvhat low.cr than normal. Cardiac arca giving a percus-
sion souind of lung except necar the left border of the sternum.

Apex beat in the sixtli intercostal space rathe.-r broad
andi firmn just xnside the nipple line. During two examinations
tic heart rate wvas 43 and 48 per minute respectively. Thie
same rate. was recorded in the radial artery at the wtrist-at
other tinies the rate wvas 6o per minute.

A systolic mnurniur was to be heard at flic apex of the
lieart and on one occasion a diastolic murmiur èouild be heard
iii the aortic arca.

Abdomiei-N\ega t ive.
Urine-Sp. Gr. io2:2. No album-cn or sugar.
Discussion. D)r. Speechly, Pilot Mouund, expressed the

opinion that a slow heart îvas tistally a vigorous beart and
thoughit tlîat owing to the constipation epileptiformi seizures
should bc the more probable. diagnosis.

Dr. Rorkze pointed out that there wvas nio evidence of
passing uir-ne during the, attack or bitig the to ngue, besides.
the slowing of the pulse rate pointcd to a lieart lesion.

Dr. Hunter. wlio ;as, taking polygrapli tracings during
the demonstration, wvas able to showv tixat tiiere were distinct
evidences of moire frequent beats in tlîe auricle than in the
ventricle.

- .5 ","OMM



MISTAKES IN DIAGNOSIS AND THEIR AVOIDANCE.

By R. P. Rowlands, M.S., F.R.C.S.

Assistant Surgeon to Guy's Hospital.

1 wish to thankl you for the hionor you have done nie by
asking nme to read a paper before you. I do flot conie profess-
ing to te'l you soniething new, but to start a friendly discus-
sion upon a subject that intist appeal to all-"the uuakiing of
mistakes and how to avoid some of theni."

To err is hunian. and miedicai mien are hutnian, despite
the peoplc's high and flattering expectations. We ail niake
mnistakces, but do we always learn fromn thern, or do wve soothc
ourselves by saying-, "fI should makze the saine niistake again
to-niorrow in a similar casel*" 14le wrho believes this nonsense
builds for inîseif a fool's paradise, and hie deserves to grow
no wviser. Sureiy we can learn how we fali and profit by aur
fails. We liave cither faiied to colleet or to consider judi,.
ciously ail the available evidence, or ýve bave not thoughit oi
ail the possibilities, but we havýe allowed ourselves to be pre-
judiceci in favor of whiat appears to be the obvious.

Accurate Diagnosis is a jewel of price to be soughit by
evcry available mneans, for it is the secret of reasonable and
successful treatient and of intcllligent prognosis. It is only
obtained as a re-ward of labor. Nowhiere are Cariyle's -words
on labor miore applicable than to the niedical nman's arduons
search for accuracy lu diagnosis:

"HFast thou valued patience, courage, opCfifCss to light,
or readiness to own thy nîiistakzes. In -%rcstlinig viith the dlii
brute powers of fact thon -%vilt couîtinually learn."«

"Is tliere flot in thint inniost hieart a spirit of active niethod
giving thee no rest tili thion unfoid it-"

How shouid a diagnosis be miade? It rnust be based upon,
facts, and, for tue proper collection of these, orderly rnetlîods
and accuracy of observatioin are essential. But even facts
are of little value without the kr.owledge and understanding
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that are iiecessary ta interpret theni arighit. I propose ta deal

with thiese steps in order, and ta illustrate nmy renlarks by
nientioning a few of rny own mistakces, and saine others.

The collection of facts is often a laboriauis business, (le-

inandingy great paticiuce anci preserverance. It is particularly
difficuit ta ge t a good hiistory franii saie patients, whao fi-e-
quently farget ta mention thé most important things, bccause
they natturally -do nat unidcrstand their significanice. It is nat
ailw'ays easy, ta obtain an accuirate account of existing symp-
toms; foi- instance, a patient ilay be incapable of localizing9
an abdominal pain. Thle patient'es accaunt, if coînplete and
carefully cheekeci by cross- exa innation, is of the -greatest
valuic, and iS salstily very suggestiv,,e, indicatig the lines
along whichi thec cxanz-ininatians are likely ta 'be especially pro-
fitable. Yet, for soi-e reasan ar anothier, mlaterial histarical
facts sametimres î-enaiin uukiown mntil it is taa late. A fore-
arm was amputated for supposed sa-rcar-na \Vîth s1)antafleaUs
fractuires of flhe radius and lia. It ivas l)resCîited ta a muii-
seum, whiere upon dissection the disease proved ta bc uninited
fracture with considerable callus Aue ta want of rest. It Nvas
foui-icl iafterwarcls Ihat thec patient had sustained the fractuire
in a domiestic quaird. An Xayexamination or even an ex-

ploration wauilc have settled tie diagnosis and -savecd the liimb.

Orderly Methads.

Systeinatic mnethods off examinatian arc oi great inmport-
ance, and it is only by adaopting themii that miost dreadful cata-
strophes stichi as diabctic and uraemiic ca.following opera-
tians of convenience, can be avaided. Thiik of a youing maîî11
going into dliabetie coma fter the renioval of a varicocelle
-ý,,hen thie exainiatian of the uirinie -whichi shauild precede ail
operatiaus -%vau-ld have prevented the aperatian. The -well-
Iziow.ýn association of diabetes and bnils and carbunicles shlil
al-ways, be borne lminiid. A dactor apenied a carbuntcle uponi
thie forehiead of à diabctic child. An anaesthietic -,vas given
and cama supervenied. T:he parents thought that thc l)raini înust hlave beeîî -wTouuidedl at flhc operation. A systemiatic
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exanliation should surely prevent gastro-jejunostoiny for thie
vorniting of early pthisis, and the gastric crisis of loconotor
ataxy, 'Yet this operation lias been perfornieci for thiese con-
ditions. Mie sanie ocration Nvas nearly 1)erfornmed for
uraeniic voniiting, but tlue uraenîic blindness broughit in thie
ophithaliiiic surgeon, -wlio saved tlie situation. Whien 1 was
hiouse-surgeon I sent in for operation for strangulated femioral
hiernia a w~oman wlio hiad been constipated and vomniting for
thirec days, and liad a tender, liard, irreducible swelling at tie
saplenous opening. Tlie surgeon agreed. but the sister
pointed out that thiere wvas early crysipelas at the ankie; flic
tenîperature wvas raiscd also.

A rr.an, wlio wvas thioughit to have liad influeuza tcn days
earlier, wvas sent to nie for cystoscopy. H-e -\valkcd into niy
consulting rooni. Upon systemnatic examination I discovered
an appen dicular abscess in thie peClvis; thce appendix wvas gan-
gyrenou s.

So-called speciaiists are very apt to confine tlîeir examina-
tions to tlicir own especial regions, and to, attribute ail synîp-
tomis to disease of thiese regions. A specialist upon nervous
disease overlooked hip disease in a cliild for rnontlîs, thiinking
the wvasting of the thighi to be duie to infantile paralysis. Sin-
ilarly, gynaecologists oftcn ovcrlook subacuite appendicitis,
and eall it ovaritis. There arc others, -who cannot get their
niinds off gout, cluocleial ulcer, or chironie constipation.

We sonietinies fail to liave a correct diagnosis because we
omit to use certain miethods of examination, cspccially somne
of flhc fewcr ones, wvhichi we nîay iîot appreciate at thecir truc
value or find too troublesonie. Ofteiî thiere arc difficulties of
place and circunîstances; it is one thinîg to niake a diagnosis
in a wvell equipped hospital andi quite anothier to attcnipt one
in a reiîiote country cottage withiout niod.-ri conveliiences.
It is imiportant to be open to receive informiation froi cvery
available source.

Wliat a nuinber of inistalces and inconiplete diagnoses
arise fromn not using flhc Roentgcn rays! Tinkl of tlie frac-
tures and (dislocations thiat liave beeiî overlooked, and the
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compensations thiat hiave been claimied and awarded. A young
nman wvas out shooting buckc in Siami, and was accidentally
siiot by luis camipanion. Thiere werc twa haoles, onc an each
s*de af thie crest- of tuie tibia; and it wvas therefare thiouglit thiat

the b)ullet hiad passed thraughi die leg, and inoX-ray examina-
tion -\\as made, althiougli the patient travelled far to an appa-
ratus. After a great deal of miscry thie bullet xvvas shawn to
be in tlue central canal af tfie tibia, and wvas renuaved a year
later.

A ntuiiiber af iîuavale kidncys hiave been fixed, when
stanes are flic recal cause af die pain. It shauld be a rule in
ail urinary cases ta examine withi thie X,-rays befare any apera-
tian is perfarmed. Ail the urinary argans sliauld be examined.
Sanie time ago I hiad ta remaove a disar'ganized calculaus kid-
ney, a ycar after an explaratian far movab)le kidney hiad been
faunid, and tlue niavable tuniar was said te. have becn teliver.

Stones wvere renuaved framn the kidney ai a inan whali saan
afterwvards died of uraenia. iiV-fany stones Nverc tiien dis-
cavcred in thie opposite kcidney. Tfli X-ray exanuination liad
been limiited ta anc side. MaIreaver, tlue average tatal urca
ex.-cretion liad not been estinuated iii thiis case, so thiat an en-
tirely -wrong estiniate hiad been made af the danger af the
aperatian. Ninmiberless mîistakzes have berri miade because thie
cystascape, sigmaoidascape, l aryngascape, and aph thalmniscape
hiave not been used at tlie rit-lt timie.

Accuracy af Observation.

Thie power of observation is ta sanie extent inborn, and
sometimies aniunts ta genius, but it is partly flic result of
hiabit and education. It is anc of tlie miost valuable acquisi-
tions for a medical nuan, axid anc tlîat luis daily work fosters.
Tliere is littie doubt tliat a country life in childhaaod, and the
study of tlie exact sciences tend ta cultiv%,ate it. Withaout it
even systematic methods af examiination are useless. It
shiould be aur clonstant endeavor ta becanie more and mare
accurate. A num-bro ai mistakes are miade aver fluctuation.
An aid muan liad a large swelling iii the left pectoral regiali,
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tliought: ta be a sarconia of the ribs, but dleep fluctuation
proved it to be a chranic abscess. Another hiad a swelling
over th~e liiu, whichi was needlessiy incised, because Ructuation
hiad been tested across instead of alang the course of fi
muscle fibres.

It is sametiies difficuit ta say wvhether a swelliiîg is trans-
lucent or nat, and mnistakzer art cornmon framn using a tao
powerful light. An aid lady with a swelling- aver the front of
the shiouider wvas said ta have a Marrant Baker's cyst due ta
osteo-arthritis of the joint. But an exanmination \vith a more
reasonable iighit, the swelling %vas nat transluccnt. Mare-
over, the opposite shoulder aiso creaked. iFHer husbancl, -%vho
wvas an inventor with tinie on his hands, hiad ransacked the
British Museum for information about Marrant Baker's cyst
and its treatment, oniy ta be referred bcak ta lus studies withi
special reference ta, lipomia. At the aperatian the fatty tumor
was found ta arise fromi the subsynaoviai tissue about the
bicipital groave. Thîis is the fourth case of the kcind that 1
liave seen, and the samne niistake hiad been made by different
abservers aver ail of them. lIn using variaus difficuit meas-
ures of examinatian, such as cystoscopy, beginners are apt to
niakze a gaod many niistakces. A littie blood chat lias beeni
inistalcen for a vesical gyrawth, and strictures of thie rectum,
urethra, oesophag-us hiave been xvrongly diagnosed, because
af the folding of m-ucous membrane and pressure of the ad-
vancingý instruments iii wrang directions.

Thiese valuable nîc,:îods need a certain amaount of judg-
ment in their application, and it is Nveli ta rememiber flue late.
Dr. Maxomi's -%vise hint tlîat a mîicroscopic, examinatian is nat
the best way af telling the difference between a turnip and a
swede.

Simniiarly, sigmioidoscopy is not tue niost suitable wvay af
discavering internai piles, bleediiîg from xvhicii lias led ta thc
needless suspicion of grawtlî in the lower part af thèe large
intestine, out of the reacli of the finger.

lIt is rarely wvise ta accept the resuits of flic observations
of athiers; it is safer ta coifrm tlîemi whuenever possible. I
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was askzed to operate upon a boy of about 7 years of age for
intestinal obstruction. The distension of the abdomien and
the bulging of the flanks xvere so enormous as to make it al-
moz;t certain that the obstruction Nvas low in the large intes-
tine. Volvuilus of the sigmioid colon was the only thing that
could explain the exrmedistension, but the boy was not
nearly bad enoughi for this, nor did the history support it.
The subcutaneous abdominài1 veins were greatly clilated. It
wvas said that the rectum wvas normal, but on careful binianual
examination I discovered a softish enterolith xvhich acted as a
bail-valve at the uipper p)art of the rectum. Upon pushing
this back a great amounit of liquid faeces and gas escaped.
It wvas then possible to break up the faccal mass, and. to re-
move it iii picces. The boy, was able to gro homne after three
days, and ivas saved fromi iieedless laparotomy.

Many mistakes are made in the examination of the urin-
ary organs of -%vomien. Ift is too often forgotten that it is
neccssary to exclude a vaginal source of pathological pro-
ducts. Puis wvas repeatedly discovered in the urine of a young
lady, and -%vas associated with frequency of micturition and
pain along the righlt uireter. The X-ray report wvas negative;
therefore an exploration xvas suggested for tuberculosis of
the righit kiduecy. Later a catheter specirnen wvas found to bc
normal, and a cystoscopic examination and segregation showed
that both kidneys were normal; therefore, I explored the ab-
domien, and discovered the cause of the symptomis to be cystic
discase of the righit ovary, -whose capsule wvas very thick as
a resuit of suppurative appendicitis. For wvant of careful ex-
amnination of the back spinal caries is often overlooked for
months and treated as stomach ache. Without a wide know-
ledge it is impossible to be correct, and to keep himiself up-to-
date in this respect is one of the constant difficulties of a
iriedical man. The busier lie gets in his practice, the less tine
lie lias to devote to improving- his mind. Strange as it may
appear, there are many rnembers of the profession wvho, have
not yet even heard of Dr. Hertz's ingenious method of ex-
amining the stomacli and intestines -'with bismuth and the
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Xry.During the last year I have corne across two patients
withi cisease of the stomnacli, with extrenie wasting, in which
thc diagnosis of malignant clisease hiad l)een made and hope-
less pronoss gve. TFlic bismuth inethod proved themi to
be stiticriing fromi hiotr-giass contraction of the stomiach.. One
cf thiese Dr. Hertz kindly exarnined for nie, and I succcssfullly
pcrfornied gastro-gastrostomiy. The other on(- I examined
)y the bismuth miethod myscli, and 1. have only operate(l on
lier this week. 'in this case tiiere ivas pylorie obstruction as
well, therefore Finney's operation had to be performed at the
sanie tinie. The pyloric poucli xas seen to be dilateci on the
screeni, and pyloric stenosis ivas diagn osed. No amrount of
knioivledge xviii avail ivithiout a proper understanding of the
significance of the facts discovered, and witlîout au magina-
tion capable of suiggesting ail t'le possible solutions, andi a
judgment capable of decidiîîg uI)of the rnost probable. It
sonietinies requires a very compreliensive mincI to keep cons-
cious of ail the tacts and possibilities of a difficuit case, and
in such cases it is always a wis,ý plan to write down the miost
imiportant points ani things to bc conlsidlered. Oîîne of the
înost hielpful principles in diagiiosis is thiat of excl-usi'mn of the
improbable fromi the iist of 'possible, and huis to select flic
nîost probable. Beyond this wve often cannot go. It is very
important to consider ail the available evidence, and to decide
w'hiiclh facts arc material. In spitc of our efforts thiere are
niany cases in wvhichi ie are unable to arrive atba, clefinite
diagnosis. This is especially true in certain uirgenit abdominal
conditions. In inany of these an absolute diagnosis is often
not cssential. Whiat is really important is to be able to decide
%vithout dLAay vihetlier an explorationî is, or is flot, advisable.
If wve wait until ive have made an absolute diagnosis ivc xviii
lose a great mnany lives. he sanie is truc of many subacute
and clironic abdonminal diseases. It is cspecially truc of carly
nialignaint disease of the stomiachi and initestine.

Li ghtning diagnosis, althoughi it i'iay be very fascinating
-ndý brilliantly successful in somie cases, is bound to lead to
error iii nany othiers. Tt is aiways ivise to put it to t11e test
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* of a cooler judginent soundly based uipon ail tl e available
facts. Tlic following is a glaring eanieof a miistake arising
out of excessive hiurry. A cliild xvas seen suckcing a curling
pin, and a littie afterwards xvas found crying, and the: pin xvas
missing-. The niother thioughlt that the child hiad swallowed
it, and hiurried Iiimi off to the cottagre liospital. TIiere the ab-
donien wvas opcned and the eomacli examied, but the pin
wvas îiot found. Three days later the pin wvas discovered in
the patient's cot at hiome. Fortunatcly the child rccovcred.
As a contrast, a triumiph of more c-areful miethods miay bc
nmentioned. An elderly wonian xvas considlered by twvo physi-
cians and usurg-eon to bc suffcring froni malignant disease,
probably af ettti albaee.Sewsvr lsl

tion, hoxvever, puso:lis were foundf in a centrifugal deposit.
Cystoscope exanmination shioivcd slighit chrconic cystitis, and
no urine couI(j be seen issuiing froni the righit ureter. Segre-
gation confirmied tîjis. Pyonephrosis wvas therefore diagnosecI.

Il Radiography did flot dliscover any stione, and the tuberculir
- rtests were negative. Therefoee sonie forn oýf-valvuilar ob-

t struction w.as considlercd to be the rnost probable cause. At
the ope:-ation the upper part of the ureter and the pelvis wcvreffoldecl likze a concertina by aid p:iiuireterai adhiesians,an
thie junction of the ureter and the pelvis were valvular. Tliè
kidney was hopelessly disorg-anizeci, andi xas successfully rie-
mnoved. At one spot in front the kidney hiad 1 )erforatedi and
hiad become adhered ta the parietal r-nusÂ-es just below flic
liver. The resultingr induration hiad' previously been regarcde1
as evidence of spreadling nmalignant dIisease.-B-B.M.J., Decern-
ber, 1909.
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CORRESPONDENCE
To thie Editor.

Dear Sir,-IL note tixat in the Old WTr.rld soie of
oui- profession are airing their grievances in the newb-
papers. Thiey find thiat whatcver rnay be written t(, thtàeir
own press goes littie beyond the profession and this rnay 1e
one of the reasons miedical nmen seem so incapable of uniting
to renxedy their own juls, especially those of a pecuniary na-
ture. One evil they are fighting, is the "Prescribing Chemist."
How often do patients take so and so on the advice of the
cheinist. This is obviously a great wrong, especially to the
poorer class of patients who naturally, throui their ignor-
ance, are the chief victinis,-for they p;ýy for what they (Io
not get-experienced advice. While nientioning this evii one
liardly needs to state that there are niany clhemists whio would
scorn sucli a dishonorable way of carniixg nxoney. There niay
be chemists unaware that if a patient (lies under Iiis treat-
ment hie will be chiarged witlh a grave criine-also for prescrib-
ing as an apothiecary lie is liable to a fine of $ioo.

Considering the arnount of nmoney, tine and brains re-
quired to becorne a qualified practitioner and that as coni-
pared withi other callings, the pecuniary resuits are vcry
nioderate. Sturely, thiis is a niatter the Council of Physiciaris
and Surgeons everywlicrc should take up. With regard to the
advisability of airing our grievances in the public press, nlany
wvill refer to mnedical etiquette andi the (ignity of the profession.
To be consistent, thien, it wvou1d be well if certain members
of our profession made less use of the daily papers for airing
their views on every possible occasion.

Yours for progress,
MANITOBAN.

"SURGERY'S BALANCE SHEET."

Editor, Western Canada Medical Jouruaml.
Sir,-In the October issue of your journal there appears
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an article mnder the above lîeading containing statenients
wvhich arc apt to be rnisleading.

The reference to, "Surgeons wlîo lose cvery case tlîey
touich" mnay be passed over witlî sorrow anîd regret that such
meni Sliofl( continue to undertakec oper.ations. The,.se mnn
airc not surgeons, they do nç)t practice surgery and tlicir re-
stits slîould xîot bec(lcbite4' to su rgcry properly sa called.
The statcment -that the mortality of operatians for Cerebral
Tumrors is îaog is incorrect as a vcry stuperfir;al searcli iii
medical liteiatturc wiii dlenions£trate.

lu l3iîghaid's Sy.tel-x of Opcrative- Surgery, Vol. III, pp.
26.9 and :270, ivill bc fotund the olv.g-

M',ort<ality.-"Duiref ça!lecte(l repcrts of too cases, of these
40O=-36%o, clicc withiiî one miontlî. Oppcnlîeirn reports 371
cases of w'hicli 1ALo dIied=37.7%7r. Von Bergniann estinates
tie iortality a c 36%7, Kiîapp, at 32%, l-lorsley reports 79
cases iii which a corrert diaguiosis wvas miade aile, flhc tunior
remiiovcd, wvith - deaths front "shiock"*=S%/, and 16 cases in-
accuirately diagnosed with 6 d-.athis= 3 7%ý.!"

Ini the face of tlwse statistics to state that operations for
intra-cranial tuinors arc uinjustifiable is absurci.

Referring to abdominal opeca;lionis involving opciig cf
dic pcritoîîeal cavity, it is stated, '41E'ven in the lîands of niost
acconiplislie1 surgeons death is a common resuit." Thîis 1
dexîy, it is absolt.t ely untrule. It would be easy to refute tlîis
%vild assertioni by overwlîclnliing evideiîce, buit it xvili stifhcc
to give a ' -jef statcnieiît of the persotial expcrionce of onle
wvho docs îîat dlain ta be "a most accomplislied surgeonu" but
iîîerely canîpetent and careful witlî souind juidgnient, a good
wvorkzing- Icliowý,lcle af a natomy andc a suifficient (legrcc of
inantial dcxteritvy ta dIo hic work cleanly andi witlî no uxîneces-
sary -vastc of tinme. 1*I egani to do irnporz'ant suirgcical %vork
25 (twcnty4L-five) ye.ars aga. WTith regard ta, abdominîal opera-
tioris including a-considerable nuimber ai cases ai Appendi-
citis, operations on the stomnach and intestines, thic bail blad-
dcr and bile ducts, oeiva f tumnors, ovarian axîd others,
Ht.ysterectoi;es foi Fibroids, «Pus tubes, lEctopic "Gestation"
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and so forth. From the beginning unitil nowv iiy mortaiity is
just over (six) 6%7 for ail cases. if I exclucde "expectedj
(Ieathis," that is cases -%vhicli we*e aI)parefltly hopcless, ili
whichi operation wvas undertaken ï s a (lesperate effort to save
life, the resuits show a niortaiity of only (twvo) 2%1'f.

I have lost no case of "initerniai operation" for appendici-
tis nor hiave I lost a single case of "acute fuliniatingy appeni-
dicitis," operateci 11Po11 withinl the first 24 lIours.* *The only
deaths after operation for appendicitLis which have occurred iin
niy practice were those iii whichi the favorable timie for inter-
ference hiad been allowed to pass by physicians Nvlio were
either unobservant or wlho belonged to the "wait 'and xvatch"*
class. It is hardiy fair to flebit su.rgery with the inevitable
or alrnost inevitable resuit of this an *tiquated practice. No
(loubt a large proportion of cases of appendicitis xviii get well
w'ithoiît operation,. probably 50%ý or more. The rest -will
surely die.

Wlhercas, if every case were operated on by a competent
surgeon at the begirining of the illness, the rnortality would
he practically niil. It is the waiting to niake sure that the
case is sufficiently serious whicli ]oses the golden opportunity.
In other words, good surgery is capable of saving say 98%17
of cases which wouid surely (lie and those which miiglit have
got w.--1 without operation are saved the risk of immiediate
deathi and the further risk of subsequent attackcs-a very imi-
portant point.

It is stated that "If the surgeon or the surgeon in coin-
bination wvith the physician is flot able to say that deathi is
inevitable without cperation and that operation is Iikely to
prevent death, then hie knows too littie to be entrust with the
life of a human beiing."-

On this point' I hiave no hiesitation in declaring niost emi-
phatically that in iiany cases if a surgeon wiaits until lie is

* Some cases operated on within periods of time varying from
4 to, 1:2 bours from onset of symptonis would possibly have lb--*
lost had the operation taken place even 24 liOurs from the cm
xnenlceriuntt of the illnesà.
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able to state that death is inevitable unlcss lie operates, thc
deatli wil1 occur iii spite of the operation. And then thcrc
wlvI be another, improper debit item to the accouint of the art
of surgery. I arn able to recaîl sgveral cases irn whîch I have
advised immiiediate operation without being able to go so far
as to say that deathi would iiîevitably follow if the operatioii
dlid xiot take place, the result showing that death xvould ini-
fallibly have rulte iad there beeii any delay.

To give one instance-Wlithin. the last few weeks 1 was
askec by a colleague to sec a hecalthy yotung married wronian
of fine physique wvith the folloNving history: At eleven the
p)revioLus niolit shie retired to rest perfectly iveli. At 2 a.mi.
she wvas seizeci withi violent abdominal pain. Shie vomnited
tliree tinies. The bowels acted. She becamie a littie faint
and cliilly. I saw lier at 9.30 a.mi Tiiere xvas general ab-
dominal tenderness, slight muscular rigidity, sliglht pallor, a
normal temperature, pulse 1:20 and rather thin. She iad flot
missed any mnenstrual pcriods and hiad hiad no symptomns of
pregnancy. The diagnosis wvas ruptured ectopic gý.station.
lIn reality more of a guess tlian a scientific cliagnosis. Now.
we were certainly not at the timec iii a position to affirmn tliat
death xvould speedily follew unless an operation took place.
Supposing the diagnosing to be correct it is perfectly well
known that many cases recover xvithout operation. Neyer.
tlieless immiiediate operation Nvas advisecl and assented to.
The pelvis and lower abdomen wvere full of blood and tlic
bleeding -Mien. the rupture xvas found c an lest be described
by the word furious. W ould it have been goo(l practice to
wait for symptomis of hiaemiorrhiage to becomie -alarniingr an(d
s0 in ail probability have deprived the patient of lier chance
of life? Most decidedly not, and yet then and not till then
could one have predicted a certain fatality without operation.
Tl'le patient miade a rapid and uneventful recovery and -vith-
mit doubt omes lier life to pronmpt action under circum-stances
whichi :our auf-hor' regards ais proving, ny tinfitness to have
charge of a humnan lifc.

No doubt there is miuch iii the article that is deplorably
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truc. No doubt operations arc liglitly iiidclrta.kcin by me'n
wvlio arc not capable of doiing good surgical wvork. Probably
your «author is not far out whcn lie dcscribes the mnortality
aftcr opcrations for appctulicitis as appalling taking ail cases
and ail operations into consideratioîî. But I do riot thiink
that the remcedy lies ini flic directionî of legisiation and ini-
quests. Takc cleatlis froi anaestlîcsia, for instance. Death
Nvill occur no iatter liowv careful the ana-estlîctist.%%'orlks. At
one tinie inqucsts ini Londioun were not inconîmion. Thie findi-
ing wvas inv'ariably "deatlî froni misadlvcnittrc'.," no blanie at-
taching to any one. But aiiacstlies*la is ncecessary and, to
prcvcnt alarming thic public, for sonie ycars past it lias been
the custom of thc great liospitals wvitli the connivance of tlie
autliorities to ascribe (leatis fror nactîei as due to
iesu ock,."

Publie enquiries would causc inccessary alarm anîd it
is in mny judgmcnt doubtful if there would followv any bene-
ficial resit. I believe the remiedy lies wviilî thec teacliingyZ
schools. It is flot cvery nian wvho takces up meclicine wlio has
wiiat nîay be called a surgical lîcaci or surgical hands. It is
îiot every manl who lias thc temiperanient .-equirecd to be a
good operator. L-et the teaclier endeavor to fmnci thec righit
sort of mcen to traini as surgeonîs andl imiprcss uI)ol the othàers
the advisability of lcaving operations alomie. Let thcmn incul-
',ate rather more ideal m-orality and discredit the miercantile
idea, tLeachi tlieir studexits that it is miot a fine thing to jeopard-
ize a life for the salce of a fec. Give tiieni a better clinical
training s0 that they can learn to jtidge promptly wlîere it îs
necessary to cail in tlhe surgeon and give theni to mnderstand
thc immense importance of eveiy heaîr's timie in doimîg so.

1 have, I flnd, taken up more space tjhan I intended, but
it is impossible for onc ivho is really dcvotccl to lus art ta
read your author's article without feeling clccply that Nvith thec
best possible nmotive lic lias made a very, uîîfair aù-tckc oil
nmodern surgery.

I hiave the hiomor to bc Sir,
Your obedient servant,

Mâ. S., 114.D.
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A PSEUDO-ARACHNOID MEMEBRANE ASSQCIATED
WITH EPILEPSY.

Aniy fact relative to tlie cause or trcatmient of a condi-
Lion wliiclI as yet is clouidcd by so mutchi inidcfinitencess andi
obscurity as is cpilcpsy, should lye cagerly consi(lered by tlie
profession. T1lle discovery of a wvcll-or.gainized false nmcim-
brane lying between thc arachtnoid and the piaiater in a
child of thirtcen il ho stifferl. froîîî cpilepsy, is of stifficicut
intcrest to justify rep)orti--g.

Tilis grirl is ok il a faimuly of six, She bcing the onlly
aiiingc iiinber. Nu lcoimspii no* cpiIepsy coluld
l)e c1ii-rtd iii any farnilv connccrtions. At the age -of two
yea-rs she hiad *à severe attaclc of îîn~iirccovering -%itii

apprcnly o squaae.She enjoyed excefl'iit hcýaIth, not

eveil CcomIpjiiîing of lheadachies, tîîîtil x\a2cliîîg lier ijthyear.,
whenci opilepsy dcv'eloped. 'Tle attaclzs iinereased in luiCl'ei
and sev'crity tintil, at thc age of tliirtct-il. lie liad fromi six to)

,it per day, Élie spasnis alaPsl'gen-.i ti tcorý nf
the 1eft hand.

M'\edical treatînenit proviiîg iiia vdiling 1 (lt'cî(14d tooler
aIte ak a lairge usejîsIcLIIp Ill he riglui~t'
ceritro-, e::posir~g six scîuzre juches of braini ilrface. Ttl"ec
'vas little adhecsion bectwvecv tîie dura and aracIiidi. tlic lat-
ter vwa',, solliwhat ihlickelle.l. 11iXcaili the araehlioitl.
and distinct froîni the piaiater v sa <lciise jed -cl.a
Almost a,; tiie as hlIotting paptr, noiahrnuniforiniii
appearance and extending er the w1hole area anl 1. fai-a
coulc bc followed eeahthe 1-ul ie araclînmid was split
iii nierotis places and the lVe memlbrane ruen>oved. It wva,
not eoiisidercd advisale to furtlici v:nlarý, t'L c pelnin-,
fain conviinceci -that if the -iý.rcq ire not r~ixÀa flirtlhvr

removal. would. be justifiable.

It is 11o%7 eighit nîontlîs froînlie herai 'tic chil< la'h
itiiproved, thte fits, have decreased iii nun 1 _r aiid severitv. -t
wcek occasionally elapsing witliout ole, vet cit tirncts havl\iln.
three or four sliglît c.ncs witlîin twentv-ft)ir 11-itrs.
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The effusion of Iymph and subsequcut orgariization of a
pseudo-membrane is occasion-ally the product of simple men-
iligitis of infants, as well as of the acite cerebrosia type.
O)sier speaks of a pseudo-subar:tcl-.ioid membrane as an occa-
sional secondary process in pnuumonia, described under
p)achymenrigitis internai. In the State Insane Hospital of
Wiashington, out of î,185 post-mortemis, there xvere 197 cases
w'ith "Ca truc neomembrane of internai pachiyniein.gitis." 0f
these :22 suffcrcd fromi chronie epileptie irlsanity..

The improvement following the case 0î)erated upon is
sufficiently encouraging to justify the more extensive use of
exploratory mieasures in the abse-nce of a history of trauma.

ERNEST A. HALL, F.R.C.S., E--din.
1301 Davie St., Vancouver, B3. C.



ILXTRACTS.

THE FREQUENCY OF TUBERCULOSIS IN
CHILDHOOD.

The difficulty of applying the local tuberculin tests ta
schiool chljdren is, according~ to H-. Nothinann (Berl. klin.
\Vochi., Fcbruai'v 2Sth, 1910), i nsurniauniitable, and in no,
other w'ay caiî the true frequeincy of tubercullosis in chiildhood
be* ascertaincd. I-e, hawevcr, considers that it is Nvorth while
investigating the conditions obtaining iii children in orphan
asylunis, institutions, clinies, and polyclinics, although lie
realizes that the morbid ity anîong such children will be highier
tlian it is amnong the total child population. I-e lias investi-
gated this subject. In \Tienna and ini Munich the incidence
of tuberculosis, as evidenced by the varions tuberculin reac-
tions, rises froni 7 per cent., 9 per cent., and 1o per cenit. (ac-
,cording to the test eniployed) during thie-:first year of life,
ta 6o per cent., 63, per cent., and 94 per cent. during the periodl
froin io ta 14 years. In Berlin Mù\1ller found 9 per cent. for
the first year, 2:2.4 per cent for the second year, 30.5 per cent.
for the pcriod 2to 4, 36.8 pecr cent. from -ý ta 6, and 53.7 per
cent. fromn 10 ta 14. Petruschiky- founci in Danzig none in the
first year, 50 per cent. froini to 6, and 74 per cent. frorn 7 ta
14. Engel and Bauer, myorking in the Children's Asviluminii
Düsseldorf, found 16.5 per~ cent. in the fourthi year of life, and
a rnorbidity wvhichi rose up ta 53 per cent in the fourteenth
year. The autlior's owrni investigations in the saine towni
showed the following resuits:
Years of Life. No. of Cases. Positive P\eactions. Percentages.

3-5 15 7 47-0
6-7 25 14 56.o
8-9 41 29 70.7

Io-II ~ 54448.
12-14 0.7 82 84.5
15-17 12 12 100.0
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In explanation. for the greater nurnnber of tub ercu loti
chudre inhisinvstgations as compared xvithi Engyel and

Bauer-s, lie stated that lie did not regard a case as niegativ'e
unless two attempts w'ith- Pirquiet's test and one w1ithi the
"dép)ôt.'- test (subeutaneous reaction) prove( l egative, vihilc
tie latter classified. thecir cases aftcr a single Pirquiet test
cLfe does nat uindertake ta discuss the absolte le ofth
dépôt reactian in. detecting a latent tubcutlosis. H-e admnits
that the incidence xviii be (lifferelit in. better situated childrenl.
but his figures juistify hlii i rcgarding tuberculosis as a cliil-
clren's di sease, and. in rcquiring tliat 'îic childi-rns (loctor
shotild aclopt nieans ta preielit its occurren-ce, in childrenl.

TND T.rCPTTONîIS FOR A FRUIT:s CURE.

Taillens (Jourii. (les prat., Iý,1aY 7th, 1910) states his bv-
lief that in the dietary which the hiîan ccouy gets iii coin-

pai 'nmith w1hat it rLativ flee(ls, rich ande-ýitn ud

stiifts forim t> large a part. And if this ciet;ary, is indiulge<i
in (iay by dIa,, miore particuilarly dluring thie periud of gravthi.
piAhological states, Cbspc-cially thfose associatud x; idh wvhat i.,

ko- as rhrtsi.viievit-1tly Tollo-S . r(>eT~t-
iixay be note(t in thec casîe o1 f:ui~ vAho, lavil.g li-ved si-oîp1
in the country, niodify their maniner of 11f e wiien thevc bettcr
theilselves sociaii..Ti first generation. docs not suifer in
inost cases fron arthritism , but it is verx' noticc2ab1e in. tliv
second gnaineven ln i'ifancy,. ini thei' fornm of agns
uirticarias, and chronic enteritis; whvlile in a-duit life the ar-
thritic dit i l viii anilest itself in. obesitv, mîigraine, ec-
7emas. and hiaemiori-hoidts. If the sane dietetic errors arc-
perpettuated ta the third gen eration, the graver fornis of ar-
t1iritisni -will appeay-for exaniple, diàabectus, neulrastlienia.
gaut, and renal calcuilus. The authlor, xviebelieving in tflue
patent influence of hereditV, expresses the vicw that alinment-
gry hygiene exercises just"as great an influence. Tro couinter-
act the effects of this perniciaus dietetic hcritage, the athor
advocates -foods pure in. proteids and flos th-ings whbicli iii-
crease the alkaliiiitv of the blooci. Anîong1 ilie latter hie place-
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die fruit cure, a formi of tctetavailable for ail classes.
This trca[mntt is valtuable in flic case of gross livers ivho
clog, the systeni with a plethora of food andi drink, and is
usefuil also for those sem-ri-invalicis whio awakze each rnorning
withlichadlaclie, wmith a (lisagreeablc tastc in the illouth, andl
similar syniptonis, and Nvlio are indecd (lyslCptics withouît
being- awarc of it. Thc effect of the fruiit cuire is diuretic and
laixative, dliminishing thic aci,ýlity of the urine, lessening intes-
tinal fermnentation. 'and stinmlatirgtui cto of tle livcr.

Tfle author reconimencis this tametalso in actute ncplirîi-
tis, whnfruit cari suIplemenClt 'Ele dietetic povcrty Of r-nilký :,l
ca-rbohiydrates. T'le fruits ;nvbc raisins, oranges, pas
etc. Undler the miNed treataient of milk and fruits the albw*i-
iiijnturia lesserîs. dreiis eîncourv- (1, and od-(.'nîia disa1p-
pears. If it is wishied toq improv~e thie wcgtof 4-lie patient.
an average qutailtity oi raisins with a dlictary rich in fats anc!
albumens îs give>. If, on the coîîtriry, it is rlcsireil to rcdîiic

wcit, a large quant-'y of raisins or raisin jice is to lie
takeii. wîth a corresponiUl;n r ijc in iiirt and fats.
.)tler fruits as weil a., vm-Lu>e. ill, o' ceurse-, bc givui.

Th'ie author conch--des tiv~ that blis resr.Is show that
ilc' incorr-ý-ct ulse oi go- d rc ic'v moreý often .noibc
for hadreu staUi eiel tl.
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MEDICAL NELWS

As a restit of the scini-annual exaininations of the Brit-
ishi Columnbia MINedical Council for registration to practice,
the profession of physician and surgeon iii Britishi Coliniia,
the following have duly qualified: Drs, C. S. Bastin, J. Bell,
A. Beebitel, M. Camnpbell, 1-1. Conithard, D. Davis, D. Donald,.
F. Ewing, E. «Fewster, J. Fowler, S. I-olnian, A. limiter, O.
lRarge, H-. Linidsay, W. McDonald, W. McK'ýa , R. McKenizie,
1-. MAcMillan, M-N. McNaughton, J. McNaughton, H. Marchant>
W. Murray, J. Nay, K. O'Neill, L. Patten, S. Peele, A. Price.
A. P\idewood, J. Shaw, lB. Shinbein, A. Sinclair, Ni. Telford,
S. Wilson.

Dr. F. W. Mi\ott dclivcred the triennial Huxley lecture
at an opening of the winter session of the Charing Cross Hos-
pital Medical* School and deait w'itli the question of the liere-
(Iitary aspects of nervous and nmental diseases. 14e computed
tliat thiere wcvre in the London County asyluntIs 2,000 patients
whio were parents and offsprinig-b)rothc rs and sisters and
collateral relationis. In the analysis of 1,834 cases nmade up
froni 854 famiilles, there were twvo instances of 6 of a fantily,
three instances of 5, twelve instances Of 4, eighty-five of 3
and seven- hundred and fifty-two of 2. A fact w%-hichi stood
out prominently in the last illustration -%vas the rnuclh greater
incidence of transmission frorn parents to offspring through
the fernale side. There were 44 cases of fathier to son, 51
cases of inothier-and son, 58 of fatlher and daughter, and 104

of mother and daughter.
he percentage iii which the miotiter transmittcd inisanity

to the offspring as comipared withi the fathier -,vas 67.7 per cent.
to 39.3 per cent.

Sir Rupert Boyce, Professor of Pathiology at Liverpool,
lias just returned frorn \West Africa and made the important
staternent that hie hiad corne to the~ conclusion that yellow f ever
wvas epidemnic to -the WTest African 'Coast and that for years
it had been m-istaken for malaria.
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Lord Kitchener, iii a recent speech to tlue students of flue
.Middlesex H-ospital, Loindon, stated that owing to preventive
inedicine the health of the army in Inidia hias enorniously im-
proved. Inoculation and sanitation have togethier made en-
teric fever a rarity; choiera has* almost conipletely banislccl
fron i uilitary cantonmients. The net resuit of reccnt meèdical
<Ieveloinents in India is a reduction Of 50 per cent. in the

ration of sickness and mnortality to the strength of the armiy
I-..Je stated'that there wverc now two xvide fields open for

further advaic-fIirst the direct prevention of specffic dis.-
cases by inoculation and by suitable sanitary precautions, in-
cludingc such mneasure£s as draining inosquito-haunted înarshes;
secon(lly, thiere is the indirect prevention of disease by build-
ing up a hunian organisin with large powvers of resistance.
This latter task simiply ineans improving thue breed of hiumauî
beings. The reduction of the birth-rate lias to balance it tup,
the greater care for the children born and this means the
iruprovemient of the race.

Sir Fredcrick Lugard lias been nuaking an appeal to Eng-
lishmen with regard to t'le proposed Hong Kong University,
the primary object of -%vhicli is to provide a readily accessible
ins-titu.tion wliere Chiinese young meni may study Western
leariiing and particuîarly medicine and engineering throughi
thc mediunm of tlic Englishi iangjiage and under the influence
of English ideals -without losing touch with their own home
influence and traditions.

The need for Medical Reforni ini rany respects is feit as
rnuchi iii the Oid World as in the New. The mnost urgent
refornîs needed may be sumnuarized under the following heads:

i. Full and direct representation of the medical profes-
sion on the General Mcdical Counicil.--

2. A "one-portal" systemn of exarnination.
-3. The suppression of unqualifled persons.
"Work for the good of the .coming race and we will have

real conservation. "L-Dr. Robertson.
Dr. Maude Abbott is the first Canadian womnan to receive

an honorary degrec from a Canadian University for merit in
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scicntific: work. An honorary degrec wvas cotifcrrad on lier at
flie recent convocation at McGili as a rccogniitio n of highi
scientific standIing. Inii o96 Dr. Abbott Nwon the position of
Govcrnor's fcllow in l)atIology ai. McGilI. A fcw\ wvecks ac
shie rcccived the status of lecturer, the degrcc of M.D., C.-,\.
honores causa. ])r. Abhatt cointributed a lflofogral)h ani
"Cotigcnital Cardiac Discases" t.o Dr. Oslcr's well-kniowni
systeiii of miedlicine.

In France it i forb)i(deni uiffder scvercenate for ain3 -
ane ta give infnts uiîder anc ycar a!iy foriii of solidl foud
unless suich bc ordlercd by wvritten precscriiptiozi, signced by a
legally qualified iiiedical mian. Xturst;s are also forbidden te-
use in tlic rcaring of infants confidcd( tu tlicir carc at aîîy tiinc
or trdrr any pretext wvlîatevcr nnirsing batties pravided ýa
rubb-.r ttube. Seî'eral otlîei sinîilar and equally strinigen. 4navs
havc recently l)een c:nactc:d by tic Frenchi goveý'-nient.

T1'Ie examniners at t'le recent Britislh Culuinibia cxaiiii-iý
tianls wvere as follows: Drs. R. E.L cccnc Tuinstali,C.
M. jonies, C. J. Fagai,, A. E. Walker, M7. IL. Su-itlicrland(.

During thec irst hiali of îi>ta thc birtlhý ini France .-
cecded the dcathis bV 2.i80. ]Juring 1909 th cts Xcd

St. Mary's Iioý,pItal, wiiich li"îa bcni duiný, zucl goc,.d

frani the 1-Iad Order in~ Ma\.ntreal.
The SýasIiatcliewan proi mcml hue±nî i ave decidcdd

ta. locate the prvnilasylunli ZLt BattiefordJ. The gavern-
ment have alrcady scctired thc Iaii(I ýand the siumi of $îoo,oor-
lias bccni votcd by the legisiatuire for thc asyluln. Buiildling
is cxpectcd ta begini in the spring.

A $5a,ooo liospital is ta 1)e buit I1'\- the Ûrdler of Provi-
denice, Montreal, at Nortih Battlefao-d.

1"The Mc1dical and Dental Acts Consolidation ihj" uxîder
the auispices of the Counciil of thc British MAfedical Associationi.
strangly uirges sinîiIa refornîs anîd pri2senlts flic pracess cut
and dricd as follows:

(i) Thiat ai. least hiaif the nîcîîîbers of the Genteral Mcdl-
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ical Comncil shoulci be dircctly clected- by thue general body
of miedical and dental practitioners in the country, insteact of
the large mnajority, as at present, bcing appointed by the Uni-
versities and Corporations, bodies financially interested in tlue
examining andi licensingr of students and practitioners.

(2) That the Ccneral I.,fedical Counicil sliould have coin-
plete control oyer the registration and education of medical
and dental students, including fixing the standard of preliini-
arv ocneral c(ltcation requisite for admission to medical stuçly.

(3) That there be a "one-portal" systemi for admission
to miedicai and dental l)raçticC respcctively-namely, ýtlrowugli
a State exaniiihation conducteed by the General 'Medical Coun-
cil uîuler thc supervision of the l3 rivy Couiicil.

(4.) That thec practice of miedicine or dentistry by un-
r-egistereci( persons or by conipanies, and the signing of medical
certificates by tînrcgistcrccl persons, bc more con1pletely pre-
v'ente d.

It will bc observed that the wliole effeet of these recomi-
miendations is to miake the General IMedical Couný:il a pô,wer-
fui and efficient reality.

Dr. Augustus Stowcj Otillen, of Toron to, wvil1 represent
tic meclical alunini in the sonate of Ji-le *University of Tor-
onto to -%vhicli honorcd position shec has recently been ap-
poinited.

Thrce wonien doctors have passed Royal College of Sur-
g10eons (London) examinations and ivere also graiitcd the
D.P.I-I. They are Miss Hilda Kate Whittinghani, Miss 1-cien
ilayne anci Mrs. Alice VTan Ingen.

The Calgyairy Medical Association and oculists of the city
are seniiîg i--a deputation before the p)rovincial legisiature to
request that a rigid examiîiatioîi bc requirCd of ail oculists
practicingd in tiie city.

Dr. B3lack, whii~ speaking before the -Moose Jaw Canadian
Club. broughit Up the necessity for a Federai Board of Fb-ealth.

The Saniiitarv iRý'cview, iii the current number, devotes
coiisiclcrable space ho a discussion of the question of the pol-
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lution of Nvater supplies, rcferring particularîy to Sasl<atchie-
-%van and Alberta. Dr. I-odgretts, meclical a(lviser to flic Con-
servation Commission, advocates also a Federal Cotuncil of
H-.ealthi with powers to makce interprovincial and international
arrangiements ane: regulations for wvater pollution prevention.

Thc Board of Managers of the Calgary General H-ospital
are considcringr a I)roposaI tlîat the private chiarter un(ler
wh-Iichi dhe board operates Le given zup and the hospital put
under the direct jurisdiction of the City Council.' This change
seemis favored by thie miedical nien. Tie city contributes :25
cents a patient per diein and the government an equal amount.
Thie cost per patient is about $1.25.

In Saskatchewan cases of tilberculosis andl typhoid- must
bc notified.

Saskatcl-ewaii is the only province tiaý lias a Bureau of
P'-ublic HeIalth instead of a B3oard of Heali:h4. The Commis-
sioner of Health lias very xvide powers.

The Royal College of Physicians, London, England, was
founded in i508 by H-enry VII.who recognized flic necessity
of proper training and licence for the practice of medicine.
He placed ini the hiands of the College summnary powers of a
stringent nature for the purpose of suppressing quacks. Thiese
powers are not now properly enforced-if they were London
coulci be rid of quacks and quackc medicines. A request is
now being mnade for a Royal Commission to inquire into the
wvhole subject of unqualified medical practice withi instruc-
tions to inquire into existing legal powers for- its suppression
and to advise as to the best miachinery for future control.

The Clinical Society of WVinnipeg elected flic following
officers for flic year igio-ii: President, Dr. J. G. Munroe;
Vice-President, Dr. J. E. Lehmann; Secretary, Dr. Oscar
])ormian; Treasurer, Dr. Raymond Brown. Executive Coni-
mittee: Dr. J. N-. R. Bond, Dr. W. I-J. Reilly, Dr. Fred. A.
'Young.
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VITAL STATISTICS

Winnipeg, October.-Birthis, 283; Dcaths, i4,ý; Marriages,
210.

Discase. Cases. Deaýths.
Typhioid..........42 :2
Scarlct'Fever.......133 19

Diphitheria.........47 8
Measies..........13
TubIIer-cîlosis........13 4
Miumps ............ i
Elrysipelas..........2 1
ChliccetIPOx.........4

255 34
0f typhoidl 22 cases carne (romi outside points.

Calgary-
1910 1909

Births ......... .......... ......... 10 90 g
Dcaths ........ ......... ....... ....87 54
Mý-arriagfes ........ ....... ........... 61 41
Since the attention of the parents in Calgary has been

drawn to the fact that registratior. is compulsory many xvlio
neciected to register tlie birtlis of tlieir clîilclren liave done so.

MARRIAGELS.

Dorman-Day. Dr. Oscar C. Dormian, of Weston, Win-
nipeg, xvas married to E-attie, daughlter of the Rev. G. F. Day,
of Thorburn, Pictou. County, N. S. Dr. and Mrs. Dorman
wvi1I residle at 1S04 Ross Avenue.

OI3ITUARY
Dr. Arthur Kendall, of Vancouver, died at thie Vancouver

General Hospital on October Sth.



PE RSONALS

D)r. and Mlrs. \Varcllaw Ta-ýv'or of New \V"s-ýtminstcr, are
\I sItixîg H amîilton, Unt., an(i \Vinniipeg.

D)r. and Mrs. Vor eo\rnon, B. C., have beeni visiting
Vanîcouver.

Dr. Cigan. of \uirden, whio recently iinderwent aii opera-
tien for appendicitis is recovering.

Dr. .1-hîigli L Diclccy, who wvas rccntly surgeon at Cc-
ltunbia Hlospital, Van Aîîda. passed the examinatien for the
territory of IJawqii anid is practiciîîg iii Honolulu.

Dr. A. D. Mý;orgain. of Port Aiberni, lia-, been visiting
Van couver.

D)r. E. B. C. Ilarrington lias been visiting~ Ashicroft, B. C.
Dr. C. J. Fagaii, Secretaî-y of the l3ritishi Columbia Board

of I-ealth, lias returned frein Ottawa.
Dr. Kerr lias been appointed physician for tie K. R. N.

constr-uction camps witll lieadquartcrs at M \ýi(lwav.
Dr. and Mrs. Crawvfordl of KislîoB. C., have been

visiting Winnipeg and Eastern cities
Dr. and rM.Ewingý, of Prince Rupert, have hecen visit-

ing Vancouver.
Dr. D. S. iMcKayj, Wi, lias retturiid after a îîiontli's

hioliday in Nova Scella.
Dr. J. M\.cKent):, Winnipeg. lias gone te Chicago.
Dr. J. XVlîyte, \-Viinipeg, lias retturntcd frein Killarney.
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A Vitalizing Tonieo k the Reproductive System7,

SPECIALLV VALUABL.E IN
PROSTATIG TROUBLES OF OLD MEN-IRRlTABLE GLADDEfl-ý;

CYSTITIS-U RETIH RITIS-PRE-SEN ILITY.

DOS ý-0nc TeasIoonfut Foui' Times a Day. OD CHEWI. CO.s, NEW ORu

"OC U M T ENM"

By Graciuate- Physîcian-

Apply to-W. Western Canada Medicaltjournal.

is soothiing and satisfying. It contains ail the
elemnents of a naturall food in a condition suit-
ble for immediate -absorption.
When milk alone is heavy and unsatisfying, Benger's Food made

niih milk, is appetising and nutritive.
Benger's Food-should be used for healthy development in infancy,

for rebuilding- strength in weakened systems, and for the preserva-
lion. of old ýae in usefulness 'and vigour.

For INFANTS, INVALIDS, AND THE AGED.
The- l3rîti l.h MIcdrctl Jollina ', says: Benger's Food lias
lby ils excc//cz:a.-, cstablislied a reputation of its owvn."

IReadcrs% Cln ObtAin a1 48-P--gc HýOnkitt Iflc3ngcr's Food and H-oiw t Use Il." wldchi cont-nins a1
-Concise Guiiie tn the- RearinZ or liifnts., .,nd pracika.-l information on the Carle of Invalids, etc.,

on anpplica1tion b Ict)gcr's 1'ood, Lid ., Otter \Vorkb, alanciester, England.
Beiicr's Flood is çod in. lins by Driigess, etc., eryw/zlere. If 13

WVlicid' ordcràhur goods ciintiosi the Wes tcrn Canatda Mci~!Jourlnal.
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HOTEL SI FRANCIS
(Late the ORIENTAL)

Yates and Government 'Sts8,
VICTORIA, B.C.

Most Central Location
in City

Rczaiodeiled 'and .Refitted Througilout

EV£RYTmiqýG rFIRST CLASS

Entire Ch ange of Owner-»

sbip " and, fManagernent

incricaîî Tourist Patronagc Soliclicd

J. E. MUSIiRAVE, Prop.

Vhnordcring goodIs iiîcnitic' thc Western C-.*ta.d. Mcdical journal.
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PAY NOSPITAL
'779~ I3arriatyrne Ave., Winr11-ipeg.

A iNoden New 1-osPital.' Of 50 l3eds

Specia iliterest taken iii the cliagnosis of obscure iieclical
and suirgical cases.

Unistial facili tics - li nîiediately adjacentt
]3acteriologicail i<abobatory.

Materriity Caseýs
Surgical Cases

INervous
DU. -BIEAI

;o, Provincial

Cases
Maî-iager

t FOR SALE

MANITOBA PRACTICE

$4O00.00 -CASH YEARLY

Owner Rketiring on accourit of Family Klealth

For particulars -write ta Managingr Editor W. C. M. J.

\VIicýq ordering goods mention the \Vceri.crni Canada Medical journa.1
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The physiéÏan who uses Kasagra intelligently
will neyer be disappointed with the resuits.

Kasagra
Is ~.True Tonic L&x&tive

j and oniy as such should it be used.

Doses of 5 to 1 5 minimrs, well diluted, [pre-
ferably in mixtures] three or four times a day wiIl
give you a tonie laxative effect that cannot be
secured from any other laxative.

Thousands of physicians have proved this.
You are doubtless one of those thousands, but in
case you are not, let us send you a sample of
Kasagra just to prove our staternents.,

Frederick S.tearns
WINDSOR Q l.DETROIT
ONTARIO C o@.J."< MICHIGAN
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There are just two sorts of Codý
n'i .Liver Preparations--

~GADUPHOS!.

and the others,
Not only is Gaduphos made froni,

an entirely different process but it

GIV ES RESULTSj
ENTIRELY DIFFERENT

rI:î from. the others.

If you are skeptical, try it.i

Sample sent on request.,

IWind1sor,. Ontario Detroit, Michiga



I have for your benefit one of the best

pped factories for rnanufacturing of al
opedic Appliances there is in Canada. 1
uake' special trusses aiid belts. In making

bt. and trusses by measurement I can makce
them to fit the body perfectly.

«T have moved to more convenient quarterq

with fitting roopms and better show rooms.

My prices are moderate

J. H. CARSON,
357 NOTRE DAIME AVENUE,

WINNIPEG.

Afaithfully prepared, long-tried,
uniform preparation.

Reec Worthless substitutes.
-« Preparations "Just as Good.>

g.

- - -a-- ~
- ~-~=------~-



When -- Physiciain eniloys a hypodermatie tablet c -

watnts quick resits. To get thein lie nu.st use a tabhet '*

t'aat issoluble-that dibsolves freely and fully. Andfiin
tw pieus in wvater is not the requirenient. That is disin-
tegration, not solution.

Parke, Davis & Co.'s

Hypodermatic Tablets
dissolve prumptly aad. thoroughly. Tlest one hy the -watch. Dtu> the tabV into a
,yringe haif filed withi lukewvaim mviter. Shake vigoroubl3. lit fNte ,uCotitib (,. lus) it
NvilI have dissolveci conîpietely.

Use our hypotiermatic tables. Get resuitm. Gt Lhem iiromptly.

Eucb fluidoulure contans:
_________Tiiictuac ltIiaj>OaliL 1>luialfeta a 120 au un . ,Cs in i Il. D. & Co. i. S Lns.

- Syru> %Wakl Lcttuce. 120 nii uaati-, IJomn biu, xuur S20 nin.
tTincturc Coci!Iana. 40 aaunaan, Mecnthol, 8-100 ga.
Syraup Suiuill Comnpound. 2.1 aaania».

e yrup Cocillana Compoand
is quite unilikàe the averaige cuugh ,syrup, as a lierusal of LI. -rmUla
Will bliuW. IL iS effiCient thieïapluUticaLlly. IL is pleasing to t' filste.
IL is inviting in appearailce. IL i:ý freu iront Lthe coastipattiiig lency

of: nany otherwise, good cough syrups.
Syrup Cocillana Compound appils struiigly Lu botli euecrliaa rli LI: -7411g

physicians. It meets the dernand fur a couglai b3 rup Lit is aaut suggestive to '- ly-
mani It docs aîot lend itseif tû self-medica Lion.

PARKE, DAVIS & COMPANY
LÂABORATOnaEs: Detroit., IMich.. U.S.A.; Walkerville, On. Iouanslow. Eng.

lB1îANî,iEýb. New York. Chicago. St. Louas, Buïton. J3altimore. New O;Iaaîaa. tnaCity, IMitillecapoli T nilon.

£ng. Monatrent. Que.; Sydnc-3. N.S.W., St. I)eterbi)urg. Rtissi. Bombay. indiii;
Tokio, Jaa>jan;»Bueiios Airecs, Argentina.
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